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THE C 0010NlffiALTH OF HASSACIIUSET'rS 
POH'rY- EIGHTH ANNUAL REP ORT 
DEPARn1h~T OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
1010 Comrnonwea1th Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
I have tho honor of subxnitt i n£; tho forty- eighth annual 
r ep ort of the Department of ~Qblic Safety f or the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1969 , made in compliance with the 
provisions of Gener'al Laws, Chapter 147, Secti on 1. 
The followin~ is a s UF.~ary of t h e activities of the 
Divisions of State Police, Inspection, Fire Prevention, 
Subversives Activities, Boxing Commis sion, and various 
Boards and Bureaus of the Depart ment f or tho fiscal year 
from J uly 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969 : 
DIVISION OF STATE POLICE 
The Division of State Pol ice is under t he imI:1ediate 
charge of tho C01lJm issioner of Public Safety, in accor ance 
11ith t he provisions of Chapter 22, Section 3 of the General 
Laus. 
This f orevJOrd is intonded to h i ghliGht some of the 
important deve l opr ents durin,; the past fiscal yoar . Tile 
reader should refer to the specific reports of each part 
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of the Uniformed Branch for details of the various acti vit ie s 
of the r: tute-vlide force. These comprehensive sUInlaaries are 
presen ted vIi thin the report l.J i t h speci fic treatrr.cnt of each 
function and its operatinc; responsibilities. 
Conunissioner Leo L. Laughlin continued as chief 
administrator of the departrri.ont during the fiscal year end inB 
June 30, 1969 . Ho 'Has ass i sted in supervising the activities 
of the Uniforr ed Bra.nch by Lieutenant Colonel Robert D. Nurgia, 
Executi va Officer" and Major John R. Horiarty , Adjutant. 
On February 24, 1969, Commissioner Laughlin appointed 
Walter P. Parker as Deputy Commissioner of Public Safety. 
Deputy Parker, a nativo of Taunton, was an £~ecutive Assistant 
to tho fonaer Attorney General Elliot L. Richardson and 
Administrative Assis tant to Richardson durinb h in t en n as 
Lieutenant Governor. He was previously employed as an 
Examiner for the Department of Insurance. 
Deputy Commissioner P.J.rl~er served i n the U. S. Army 
during World War II ~s a Captain in an armored division 
i n the European 'l'l'neater of Operations. lIo continued hi s 
mili tar y service in the Army Resorves from 1946 thrOUGh 
1967, nnd retired frorn. the Reserve s in 1967 with the rarJ<: 
of Lieutenant Colonel. Deputy Parker holds the Silver Star , 
Bronze Star and the Army Commendation Hedal f or gallantry 
in action durinG L'[orld \'Jar II. 
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The 5 l s t and 52nd Recruit Training l'roops each compl eted 
fourtee~ weeks of intensive professional p olic e educ a tion . 
These new offi c ers fi.l l ed v a c anc ies created by retiren ont s 
and separation fr'on service. Fifty-nine troopers s radua ted 
on September 7, 1 968 from the 51st Class, and sixty troopers 
g raduated on De c ember 16., 1968 f rom t he 52nd Class. The 
authorized strength of t he Uniformed Br anch 'Has increas ed , 
through l egislation, by fifty of f icers during t he fis c a l year . 
The Division took advantal~e of profes s ional l eve l trai n -
ing by sending k ey personnel t o varioue t echnical co urse s 
throu:)lOut t~1.e country. One off icer attended the Traffic 
Police Amni niscration Traini n g Progra~ at t he Traff ic 
Institute, Northweste r n Uni~Jorsity, through a g rant fr om 
the Insurance Inst itute f or Hi ghway Safety, for one year . 
Anothe r offi c e r roceived a .:; rant i'rom t he U. S . Department 
of J us tice for the opportuni t to vlOrk toltJards hi s Mas tel" s 
Degree in Pol i ce Administration at the John Jay Colle g e of 
Criminal Justice in NeH York City , for one year. 
This fi scal year introduced a new era to the Hassachu-
setts State Pol ice , the Teleproces sing System. l!assachusetts 
\-lill be the fi rst of the No'tJ _,::nGl and States to provide its 
l aw enforcement a !:.;encies "li t h tho most modern cOI.;munica tions 
and inf'ormati on system. 
The computer , \.Th ich ·Hill bo t ho technolo~i cal hoart of 
the Cornrnuni c o. tionn and Information System, 1·rill take over 
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the task 'Hhich, over the ye aI'S 1 'Has a InPJlual and slow proces s 
of disseminating informa tion a..nd provicHne; cordmU11,ic [' t ion ~ :Lor 
18.1-1 enforcement a eencies of t he state. 
'l'he teleprocessing System vIill l ink all police a::encies 
together i n a vast, high speed netlJOrk: of police information 
and communi c a tions. l1'he system 1-Jill p rovide police Hith in-
stantaneous response to police inquiries, and unparalleled 
speed of commQnications. Police infon ati on will be stored 
in tho compute rized systen, providi.ng police llith an inquiry 
ability of mili-seconds in response time. 
During the 1968-69 fiscal year, the Uniformed Branch 
received a Fede~al Grant under the Ft:}deral Hi ghv.JaY Safety 
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Acts of 1968 to administer a chemical test program to determine 
the percenta 0 of alcohol in the blood of a driver of a motor 
vehicle. As a result of t h is grrult, a training proGram was 
initiated and carried out under the direction of Staff 
Sergeant Robert J. Fountain. 
The Department "las the rec ipient of a Federal Grant 
made available through the U. S. Department of Trans pOl'" tat ion, 
Federal InChway A&.m inis tration, l'iational IIic;huay Sa. > ty Buroau. 
The grant 'Has awarded to a lUch~lay Sat ty Pro ject 11hicl1 '.Jill 
implement the Stato Police's equipment vii th a five-seat, jet 
pOl1ered helicopter, capable of tl'anspo:t'tiTl£., t'V10 injured 
pe sons to the noarent professional modical facility. rrhe 
projoct provides funds for t he tl"ainin, ; 0 throe votOl' rm 
Stato Police Officor5 as pilots. l'he he licopter will sorvo 
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as liaison with ground patrols in coverac;e of the State highHaJ 
s ystem and other major and secondary roads, ariel search in 
conjunction v!ith g round det&.ils, surveillance, inspection of 
buildil~s and rooftops, disasters , etc ., 't:hero the services 
of a helicopter Hould be invo.luable. The delive r y of the 
helicopter is expected in Sept.Emb€lr, 1967 ) of the next fiscal 
year . 
STATE POLIC~ BUHEAU OF COLliU.NICATIONS 
Radi o System 
The Has sachuset t s State Po l ice operates a frequency 
modul ation radio system that consists of sixteen 300 uatt 
main or baso stations; s even 100 watt base stations; five 60 watt 
oas e s ta tions; tl-venty 30 l at t base s ta tiona; thr €Ie hW1dred and 
fifty-two 30, 50 and 100 -Vlatt mobile unit s; ti,:.renty .l . ~. vTatt 
portable t ransmi tter-receivsrs; loud-spea:dng equipment con-
s istin;; of three auc.io 8J11plifiers end loudspeake rs and t 0 
electric megaphones . 
The 300 vYatt main s tations are so located. as ·co Give 
comp l ote coverace oi" the entire f) to. 1,a an are contained in 
cement block b u ildings 1-Ji th adjoining tOl.. aI's . l.)o c aus e 
these build ings are on i sola ted P'lOl..tntain tops at s tra.-'ce ( :'c 
loc a tions .. ofch is ~urrounded by a svon foot clluin lin1" 
fonce to prevent unauthorizod persons frol, . trunpcring \Ji th 
the equipment. Those s "i-ations also cont" ill a vol tuf, c 
regulator to ,~overn the voltut'e feed.in~; into the radio eqL:.ipment 
and a.."1 auxilia r
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pm-;er plant. The pOiJer plant ope rates thro ugh 
a series of relay s, startinr.: nntOl"a tical l y the Morcnt trouble 
develops on thl'.> COr'J'nor'ciaJ. pouel' linos fecdil'1 t ' the r aC io equ ip-
nlent . 
In coordinat ion \\ri t h thcf10 Y" Rin :::t~tions , two hllnu.ro·1 and 
seventy- three cruisers, elevan trc.cks, one bus, or::e OOl, .. mand 
Post 8.P-d one Sno- Gat , plus t Hcnty vehicles attached to other 
state Ac encies contain compl{.~te!:;l."lO-\-my radio sets oKned by 
the state Police. There ar~ aJ.so thirty-six police dopartments 
in t he State that ha va purchased tHo-Hay rr ob ile radios f or 
operation on t he S Gc:.te Police f'pcquer..c y Ll)' .• 71.~ If'C . 
Th is Burea u Ls th.e State \1arninz Point for }'fassaclwsetts 
on the Nati onal T,'arni ng System. In the event oJ' a ·'rational 
:r.t1er gency, He \lOul d. b& n otific d im!'l,odia tel y by this direct 
line. Te~tD of t h is sys tG'lh a:eo made tb ..l"ee times a day , o.ne e 
during each tour of duty . 
The follo\-lin~; p oint s in :;assachusetts are .n€lnber s of the 
National Uarning System: 
iIazsachusetts Civil .Jefcnf'() l:,J ... cncy - ,J. ... er"in"nan 
Northampton state Police 
Barns tabl e COUYlt~~ Sheril'.1' I S Orfico 
Gr eenfiel d P i r e Depar wen t 
Huve:,. ... hill Ii'iro :Oep:31'tr~ont 
Springfie l d Polic e Dopartmen t 
LO ";:121 II)torx~tj.r)-rl:;. l Alrport ( ~f . s . t1 ,2..th .. r J1.u"'eru 
Boston Police Dopart~ent 
:::2..pitol Ped.ice - 0t:.fli~c i O llGC 
Cmnbridge Firo Depar t ment 
:lover c; 'tre ,)opn.rt:t,lOn L 
Nee clb.a.'l Po l ic e Dopar t Yn en t 
·,:al t nmn P ire Dopa>:'trlont 
lTe\<l Bodf ord li' ire Dopartr"oIlt 
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Pittsfield Fire Depart ment 
Fitchburg Fire Department 
Brockton police Department 
Massachusetts Nati onal Guard 
Worce s ter Fire Department 
Quincy Fire Department 
An inter-department radio notwork on 158 .97 mc not<l exists 
in the follol'ling departments east of 1-lorces ter : 
Arlington 
Attleboro 














































Holden -St ate Police 
Mi ddl eboro-Stato Police 
Mass. Turnp ike-State Police 
An inter-department radio network is now in operation at 
State Police Northampton. The fo llowing police dopartments 












\ii l braham 
Northampton-State Police 
Te letypevTriter System 
The Interstate System is a rati onal System, all mach ines 
on this system ope rate at one hundred words per minuto. Ide 
have direct connections to every state excop t Al aska and 
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Ha'\,mii. 'This system uses c all directing codes that direct 
t he me ssages to their destinations. This system is broken 
down into ei sht lines as follows: 
LINE A 
Connecticut, Hartford 
Ha i ne, Augusta 
Massachusetts, Boston 
Nel-l Hampshire, Concol"'d 
New York, Albany 




Jorth Carolina, Raleigh 
Ohio, Cohnnbus 
South Carolina, Columbia 
Virginia, Richmond 
\'/ash ing ton, D . C. 
11est Vi r ginia, Charles ton 




l1i chigan , East Lans g i ng 
Missouri, Jefferson City 
~Vi sconsin, I adison 
N. A. T. 3 . - Chicago, Illinois 
LINE G 
Colorado , Denver 
l'1ontana, Billirms 
NeH r.lexico, Sant a Fe 
Horth Dakota, Bi smarck 
Sout h Dakota, Pierre 
Utah , Salt Lake City 
Wyoming, Cheyenne 
Secret Se rvic e , Viashington, 




Ne'H J"ersey , Trenton 
New York City 
Pennsylvania, Harrisburg 
LINE D 
Alabama, Montgome r y 
Arkansas, Little Rock 
Flor ida, Tallahassee 
George, Atlanta 
Louisiana, Baton Rouge 
Miss iss i ppi , Ja ckson 
Tennessee , Nashville 
LINE F 
Iowa, De s Moines 
Kansas, Topeka 
Minnesota, St. Paul 
Nebraska , Lincoln 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma City 





!Jevada, Carson City 
Oregon, Salem 
\'lash ing ton, Olympia 
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Massachusetts State Police 
SP Bos ton - G2-,:qe ral Headquarters 
Framingham - flAil Hdqtrs. 
Andover 











Holden - lie" Headquarters 
Athol 










Beacon Park - If Ell Hdqtrs. 
Southboro 
Logan Airport .. Iti.j'lll Hdqtrs. 
Charlton 
lv0stfield 
other Mass. Agencies & Departments 
~1etropolitan District Corr.mission 
Mass . Re gistry of Motor Vehicles 
Mass. Stato Bureau of Identifica tion 
Mass . Board of Probation 
Mas!'; . Dopartmen t of Public l.vorks 
Armed Forces Police 
DUl.' ing t he year ending June 30, 1969, a total of 490, 885 
l:lessages were transluitted over tho facilities of the t1assachu -
setts Police l'eletypewriter Notl-lOrk. This represents an 
average 01' 40 , 907 mes::;ages per month. 
A statistical r ecord is maintained at General He ad-
quarters recording tho numbor of' crimes reported and the 
number of cancellations relative to stolen cars, stolen 
plates, h it-and-run, \fantod pe rsons, missing po rsons, breaking 
and ente ring, holdups, lost property, stolen property, as a ults, 
ho icidos and other crir:lo S. 
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Hany requests are raceived for a Ch6.:!k on the Bureau 
records Hilich resu.lt in the id ntif ica tion of stol en propert y 
and missing OJ.'' uanted persons ,.,rho are loc ated or identified. 
The files are constantly searched intying toge ther the vast 
bulk of i nformation p assing over t~o net'Hork and b iving the 
resul ts of these s earche s to othe r poll. cs department s to 
a1 d theJ'fl . 
On April 2, 1969, the State Of t·1e..s sachusetts oi'f'icially 
onterod into t he National Crime Information ConteI' System of' 
cor,lputerized data Hhich has been established i n the Depart-
nent of Justice in t.Jashington. T'ds systm,l has been made 
availab19 to all law enf'orcement officers of t h is State. 
The ~'1ass achus e t: cs t c r..':1 inal of the lia ti anal IJrime 
Infor!na tion Center is adrrl inistered end 311 ervised by the 
Hassachusetts State Police and is operati onal on a twenty-
four hour basis, serving all law enforcement a Gencies in 
t he State. Its objective is to i r.19rOVe the eff'(:)ctiveness 
of la-Ifl enforcement througi.l the more e fJ'icient handling and 
cxcllango of documented p olice inf'or.rtJ.a'i:;ion . 
Bureau personne l attended lilany moe tingB affecting s the 
corrmlUn.ic . eione media and its effoct on the State Police 
COIfIDlunicat lc!1s Systoms and delivered l e c tures at the State 




Srr.'A'1'TE POI,rc-r:: rpllA?FIC BTTnEAU 
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During the fis cal year ending June 30, 1969, a total of 
five t nousand tuo hWLdr6U mAd thirty-nine motor ve h icle ac-
c ident:; were investigated; one hund;.-eJ. and six lfere fatalities 
in v:hich on~1 hundred and tt-lenty -seven persons lost their lives. 
Two tb_ou.cand tHO hundred and eic;hty-t'VlO porsonal injury acc idents 
occu rred in l.-J'hicb th.ree thousand five hundX'ed and ninety- three 
pe::'-'sol1S "L-le!'e injured. There were two thousand eight hundred 
and fi£ty-one property damage accidents investigated . 
Two thousand five hundred and forty -five :lco idents 
occ urr ed dur in~ t ho hours of daylight and two thousand four 
hundred and sixty -six during darkness. 
'The ~Ioekend continued to be the most dange rous time 
of the week for acc idcnts. Saturday 'HHS the most critical 
day i-l ith one t !lous a:nd and tHenty- t'tlo acc ident s; Friday , eight 
hUlr red &nd e i .,;hty- i'ouI'; ~nd Sl..nday , ,3 i gh's inmdred and thirty. 
Our younGe}.' dr ivers continue to be tho g roup involved 
in the greatost number of accidents. In the twenty- one t o 
t'-Jenty-five a Ge bracket, ono t h ousand six hundred and fifteen 
'VJere involvod in acc i dent s; i n the sixteen t o twenty a ge 
bracket, ther~ were one t ho usand. three hundrod and t'.Jonty-
three accidents investigated. 
'rHO thou~al1d two hundr ... d and t'H0nty- oight copies of 
accident repor t s were mai l ed upon request to interested 
parties , and six t housand six hundred and sevol1t-y -fo ur 
do llars vIas receivod by the Department Cashior f or- theso 
services. 
Thirty-s ix. thrtJ !Jo.n d po r~ons lrc::,(; p!'os eCl'te d in the co urt s 
for' fort y -tlJ"O t~10l~f,arJ.d ci[:r:.t h~l1d.red a :;'''li eicht y- si.x violat ions 
of the l1lotar ~Toh ic Ie lcnJ's, uncI copies 01' the se ci ta tions were 
f'or1iarded to the Reg is try of If:otor Vah icle s, as \>lell as copie s 
of GUO hundred and eighteen t housand t m hundred and. thirteen 
l-;a!'7'in~ rotic c s and seventy-n ine t hou.sand five hundred and 
tHontY-SGven ofective equ ipment tags. F ifty -six thousand 
fo ur hundred and s txty - nine pa r k ine; tag s were is "'ued from 
LeGan Airport. A total of tl ... O hU"Qch~G d eis hty-eight thousand 
one b.Ufld::'e d and fifty - n ine mO':orista 1'ere ci ted f or various 
viol t't:1oI'w 0 7: the motor veh ic le la.Hs. 
Fe6e ral grant s have enabl ed Uf3 to :ro ov e f o r"lrJ8.rG in any 
al"eas. A.r:. a res ult, t·' e .~ O\rJ have a radar set in every state 
pcli-::e barracks . Also, "t-Ie are o rilering e i ght e ccnol ine super 
vans t o be used at motor vehicle acc:.dent investiGations, 
acci dent preven'cion and rescue vehic l e s. An advanced accident 
investiga t i on courS€) 1-Jil l s oon begin, spom::ored by the Federal 
governLlent, and taun;ht by i nstructors from Northeaste rn and 
n or hwes tern Un~ Yer-s i ties , alone l:i th mem'bers of the Unif'ormed 
Brrulch, l:t.ich \::'11 tr-ain t."'LI0 hund!"Hl and f ort:y membe rs in the 
ne~l technique s d eveloped in invcsti':;f'.ting acciden ts. A video 
tape p r ojec t hUD a l so bec:.:n s.pproved anu v ill soon a ssist in 
traffic su.r'ieillanc e , ace ider-!t in'I'cs t"i.c..:o..:i OT. and training 
at our Academy . 
A f'ederal g rant for a Chemical Tust ProGr am ros ul tcd in 
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a training program ,,,,hereby six hundred [:InC. eiGhty-fo ur police 
officor's Here trained in tbe us e of' the Brea. thalyzer and uere 
qualified as operators. There were tuenty-foul' classos hold, 
each class consis ting of forty hours , which trained ninety-
eight state Police Officers , five hundred and seventy-four 
13 
local Police Oi'i'ic ers and tHelvG 1'1o tropoli'tan Police Officers . 
One hundred a...'1.d fifty-tvTO State Police Oi'ficars are nO'i-l trainod 
as Bl:'eathaly~el-' Opel~ators, and every Stu te Police Barracks n o"] 
p oss es::: a Broathalyze r and Simulator. ::Chis fiscal year oighty-
s iA Br0uthal yzer-Simulator Units Here purchased, ,\-li t h fifty -s ix 
d5.s pibLvad to 10ea1 police depar t ment :::, ; tvJO to tho lletropolitan 
1'c·lie e; and t':Jenty- o i8ht to the State Police. 
State Po:' icE:I al' rested six hundi.'bcl and sixty-six pers ons 
fop opera.ting under the influence of liquor. A total of 
three hundred and tu{,n ty-sevEin b:::>euth test~3 1-101'6 a ciministered 
and three hundred. and t t. il ty- nine pepsons pefused tu take the 
test. State Police O.f:ricers also administered one thousand 
and forty - nine breath tests for loc a l police departments. 
A federal ~rant, under the Hi ghway Sai'oty Prog ram, 
brouGht f!.bOl ~ t the purcha.se of a helicopter, and tho training 
of t hre o troopc rn as pilots . Because of the rap id g r'owth 
of the Interstate lI i r;hHay System in t he Con1l71ontJe al th, tOGether 
\vith the increaoQ in the number of vc t, icles on tho hir,h1rJ'ays, 
adoQ lAa te surveillance and saf'ety requires a nOvT approach in 
dealing lJith t he problems t hat confront the trooper on the 
road. 
Radar has been a vital tool to combat the ever-increasing 
toll of accidents, and their use accounted for a total of 
thirty-one thousand and ninety violations. Ten IIWalkie-Talkie lt 
sets n o'!." enables each Troop to translfl it wi t h out interfering 
with t he state Police radio. 
Following is an Accident Analysis and Sun~ary for the 
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... ~ c " 1.4- 16· 27 , .... :.::.;.=t . 2 1 28 
0700 ! 28 22 r~ 8 . ~ tl ') 203 '7 8 
, 
-i 
0800 6.1. 2Q. J 2 t1 C) ":)8 ') l ql 
0900 ... ,.., 1 ( ) ":)1 lq ?tc Al~ ":) 1 t)Q 
1000 45 -:z:,.., ../ ( 26 30 16 ,1· 1S8 
I 
1100 I ~, ~ ... " ., t)"' I /'.S ;' r , 1 y " , 7.'7 ? , I , 
1200 (noon .) r, g ?S 1 ~ ... ''I I ', , AS t; ' P ? 
1~00 : 68 43 24 44 40 4 21.5 
1400 6 ,1. ! .. 6 ')S -:::;0 (~ .1 4 ,..~" t::. I ~ 
1~00 7') t::7. 7; ~ .1. i1. I! (\ F. 2 ~. o .. J ... ... 
, 1600 1 J.1 r" ·47 "5.8 5·Q r . ) '2g ·o c ( ) 
. . 
, . 
1700 ., "}. 7 5? ":)~. '64- LtG 1 (' ·3Lt8 . L'-'- • - . _" 
TOTALS . :l ? ,l t. tq ... ,...."" d. r; c; ~ 7(' t:;? ?c:,; s - • • J ~ 
it;. Hour (NtQ"ht TtmA J 
1800 .... " -:: .... 7. ~ 7'"; 6;: , 20 4-! 'j ; ' I ..l'J ~ 
1900 ,..,.. 5F 4. 7 78 t J ,.. 2""0 ') 1 r . ( .' 
2000 ,"" ?~ .~~ r:: ? 6( ( ? ~ J:; r: , _ L 
2100 35 44 28 50 ~ o ./ , ~ 1 00 - - --' ,I 
" 
2200 73 '"' r- r , c::~ ;? , 0: 25 1 ... : .L ~ . .. :' ; ' . ' :< .\ 
2300 ,.., • '7 ... /.,:, t:: l~ . _2r" ?? l -, ( ' , ! . 
-
'hoo ( MidniO'ht: , '0 7 {; () ~ '": ,.,r ~ ' h ~ ., ? ' , 
0100 n .- ,..,. 4; rr y ' ,.... 290 .... J, .- ' '" / :.1 '- t:: ;- ./ '-
O~oo 
, 
t;:., 7 ? -: -;' r r r . .") ? l 2 : ',- i '. ,,-




ohoo 7. " r ':' ( '= ;. ' ,... ., "" 0 ... .- ~ ) 





TOTALS .-,,,,... , ,., ~ ... ~ ;'"~ :~ r . ~ ~ '= -rnA 
.. 
.. .. _ ' . ::. '" , - '.-
, ~ - ,.-.,-, - - " . . "' 0 ' r l - ..... r: :"" r~ r , I GRlV'iD 'T'QTAl,s 0 0 0 - , - I .- ., - - - - j 
I 
T8 11 ~64 , 
.Pag e 2. 
~--
Wea,the'r Condl t1ons' 
(L) Clear 
2) Cloudy 
----- ---- --,---\----' 





Day Of '\'I'e e k 
(l) Sunday 
(2)Monday 
(4 )iv'ednesday -' 
(5)Thursday 
(6 )Pr J1 dR v 
Totnli>. 
Lo c a 11 t v A BC D , E F' Tn t. ~ 1 <: -
, (l ) Are a Bu ~ 1 t up 201 98 68 89 67 c;2t; l~r--,,(;:'?~)_A-_r~e:"":~a~n:o:t:-=-b~..:.:.l--'-1=-:i::.11:t::......,-....:::-u- p:::::::::::~r:~1:1::9=4-i __ 7,--=0)~-,5_26 940 I 14 3377 
, " 
1 ( 3 ) u • S. NO. Hg \-1 Y • 1 o o 1 
(4) Munlcipa l street o o o 
(5 )Sta t.e NO . Hgwy. 
-~~-----------~ 
(6) Toll Road 
18 
- . .. 
;, 
v 
~Res · of Accidents A 'f! .n i'Tht:a 1 
, 
-lLr-.-~ '9 105 5 63 
(2) Other H. V. in traffic l' .J.J!_~0::-J-. __ +-_.::.2+_-:--0::-tl-----=1:!.:.~' --l 
Pede oS tl~ ian 
... (::......3-) -O-t-h~e-r-M-. V-. -p~a:':"r'~k:'='e"':::d~"""""'--' --·---i:---"'-=h-
2
-t:--:-· -:-;~ t ·· w .- --;4 .. 0 
8 128 ' 
~4) Railroad train ., 0 l~ 0 0 1 0 ~5--)-B-i-C-Y-C-1-i-s-t-~=------------+---~o~----: I :.~ ~-1~-~0~-~0~-~3~ 
~6_)~R_a_n_ . ..::....o=-ff::...........:r:o:a:::d-~~--c~-_-_-_~_-_-_-_~-._~--===:=:4=34=:==3~2=81 t-__ 2.4...:...6_ 1----=:3=.4:.....9 -1--- _26......;6-4--"~::...._.-:.1.+-1_6~3_2---i 
-~7_)-R-a-n-o-f-f-r-o-a..::....d~(~N~o~c~O=1=1~js~i~~o~n )L--__ ~~4~3~~-~2-8.r_--l~5 -.~~2~1+_-..::....0~--0~~11......;3~_t 
8) Hit fixed object 159 85 lili 131 2;1.2 __ 1 639 
i,~9~)~. -0-v_e-r-t-ur~n~e=-d~i~n~r~o~a~d~w~av~-------~~3~1~-~4 __ ~1=· ~0 ~- ~2~7-~~~'9+--~0+-~1U~hl~~ 
ID.O} Oth~r object 14 23 19 23 33 4 116 
~1) ,Othe·r ( i~on col11s1on) 2 ~. 0 1 1 O. 0 4. .. 
4) De a d on 
15) Parking 
o 2 
98 5239 Tota_1_s ______________ 1-_1~~~~,----8-I~r' __ ~~~. 1103 958, 
oad Cond it ions A B C D E F To t al 
r 
1} DI'Y , 1~t-9.9lY--4J.~--..Q.Q5. 622 72 .J.)~ 
~) \<le t _ .285_f-.123J ___ ~12.l 194 219 21 961 .. _...1-
3) SnoVlY . _17 6?..J_~2.L~ 82 3 327 ~I 
11) IC Y luO 8~1 551 49 35 2 365 ~ 
5) ~:uddy -t-~ . __ 2._ '-_ _ 1 ( ___ ~~--4_1 
b) U:-,J·r' C 8 :1 S -S::-' U C i: j,);:1 31 . 1 I 21 o! I 01 6...J L..-.... ______ _ . ___________ ._ . _ _ . _ _ _ .:. _ _ "-- •• _ _______ _ . . -- . _1 - - . _. : --_.- _. - -_ .. ' .----------,-- -~-•. r____- ,--- 1-
,.,.. , J I' 1 9~6 i 377 657! 1103 I qr:;3 ' __ 9.l_L52iL. 
f-- -_ _____ i~i;...::......2.__ ~------[~ __ J --=!-' =----T---~-[~--i ! . : 
~.----.------ -.------- .~ ._- -----,-------.. !--. -! -f----+---~ ·--~----J 





., ' . , 
'. , , ~ ~. ' . J - . ' . ' ~ '. .. '. r 
' TOTAL'S A · B C', D E 'F " 




Pa s s en>ie r Car 1980 969 ' 727 ·'1389 . 1207, 147 6419 
" . ' 
'- I -Regula r Tru,cks 78 44 26 53 94 2 297 
-- --
---_ ... -
.... ~ -- - 1'- - .. - . '-- '- - " Se mt-Tra.ile r Units 217 74 87 90 124 11t; 607 , 
. ' , . 
.. 
Bus els I J 5 5 6 4 ' ] 24 -
Motorc vl ces 
-
Scooters 13 14 8 8 5 1 h9 
, i .-~~. 125 24l~ U~6 ~ C O[~lpac t Cars 1021 
compabt Trucks 0 , 0 0 0 C 
, 
or Othe r ! Ve h i cle s 0 0 · 0 h ( 4 
TOTALS 2622 1281 978 1790 , 158h 17~. 8427 
17 1 17 1 
-




PEPESTRIAN DEA-THS·::·n t J ~ \ " 
Ki lled ' 6 ' I 1 , 0 1 2 ' 0 10 ' 
In .iure d il l 16! 9 ;; ') r:; '53 
TOTALS 17 1] .9 10 ~ , C; 61 
-
PEDESTRI AN ACTI ONS 
Wal king wi th t raff i c 2 3 1 1 7 
Walki~g aga inst traf fic 4 1 I 1 
.-___ c_r_o_s_s~i_n~~~, __ i_n~t _e_r~s_e_c_t_i_o_n~r---o-~I---1~r~f~_'_1_~ ____ r~ ___ ~ ______ ~5~ ____ 1 
Crossin g , no int e r se ct . 3 4 0 5 3 1 16 
'r-~~fr--~i~---H--~+r~~H----+r-------------
1 7 
Fr-om hehind pa r ~ed c ar p~ 0 L~ 
__ --P.:ol~-a~ on roadHa y l' r -_,=l '--H-__ --=O-tt--___ , .I-___ H ______ --...<S'---__ ,' 
';'I'o r ki ng on roadHaY 5_ L __ .L f----=2-1+-_-=1'-H-__ -=1'-++-_-=1:...H ______ ...:::l::...3~ __ 
I' I I 
2 1 7 
:-!!-~~.n::~:~~tnq. c a~_t-- ~-I : ~ I :l~ -- ~ JL 1 2 7 '1 
~-- It-- -~ ~. otsleI' _____ .. _. _ _____ . __ IL_1Il 1 11 __ Q ~ I 2_ ---1 
Ij IJ H ! I, I ' " Ii , I 
' 'l'O~.'.\L C- ' !i 19 ') 20 11 9 ', I O! 7 ' C;,! 70 _ _ ,. _________ -.. _ __ ___ _ ~ __ • _____ . __ • ____ ____ -r.. _ __ ~ _ _'_ _ __ _ .. _ _ ._ ._,, ___ • ..t _ _ _ .. _________ _ ' .. 
:f : 
~----------.- ,-,---------- - ------------,----~- -
, , 
. I 
-~.- .. - - - ----- ... - -<::. 
A B 
b~ £EDES'l 'RTAN CONDITI,ON 
Drunk : ' 




Carele ss act ion 13 11 7 
Confused l ' 




I~TCYC LE 'JEATHS-'T N JURI }~S 


































Fersonal In jury 11 3 5 6 6 2 33 
I : Prorer·t:y Damage 37 1" 8 11 12 8 1 77 II----~-"------==---------H---"-'-H-- -ll---_tl_---It__-i·f_- ./-----------1 
TOTt-.LS 




48 11 16, 18 14 3 110 
' ~f--It---tt----H-----tt----+t----H---' 
f---Pe r ~1on sIn it u_' r_e_d __ ... ___ 1I, 1311 t,1! 91 13 ~6'-f+-1 _-=2'-1 f-____ -.::I4J.-7_-I 
" TOmS ;1 II 41Ii--4=_12 6 j 2 47 
II I jl I I 
------;---- , I IL f RI---++-----I 
1------------ ~r_--tr-l ~--II ~.--'-._+f_----.---! ~----.-----!l __ .-t-lr-~tlt~-JL~r--t .-.1 i; ~ !i II Ii -t! ~
1.1 ' t .1 . I I I I ':----. ___ __ __ ... _ ____ .... _ ______ . __ ._. "._._ . . ____ ... ________ _ . _ ___ __ . ______ .. ______ . ___________ . _____ L 
:_-:'~f ___________ ._______ . ______________ . _________ Fas e ~· ___ I 
21 
, . 
c e ~ den t . CEl us e s ' --- - ------______ -+-~A~~B~f_' ~ C-+-,-" n""----t-"R"--4'_' ..;-:1"':....,.· -+,-!.p~OI..ILt.:J:I. j:I..&....+, 
l}O~~r~ underi the Infl~. 67 · 1.~6 ' 42 '57 ' 7 2' . 221 
; . 3 6 3 1 
3 )Exceeding lawful sp.eed 239 176 120 174 
4)Failed tpgrant , rightDf way to other vehicle" 2 2 o o 
5)failed to grant right of way to Ded 000 o 
, • y 
6)Improper passing 21 18 10 9 
7)On wrong side of road not overtaking 6 1 
8)Fai1ed to give pro~er signal h 1 3 o 
~)Imrroper turning movement 29 ,23 18 26 
~O)Disregarded traffic li~hts 5 3 2 0 
~1)Disregarded warning or !?top signs 
,. I 2 5 ,0 5. 
, , . /. ~b.:-?-)-D-i-:.~...:..z:--e.::.&:-a-r;.._a. -eo_' _o~t..:..., r_le_r_' _t_r_a_f_f_i~c_,--:c...:..o~n....::..t=-:r.:.:...9=.;L_· ___ ' .,-' 't' ---=2=-''t: ----',O.=...' -t--' ~1'" 1 '-
3)Imprope;'start from p~rked position ., -. ' o , '0 o 0 
4)Improie r parking loca ti on e; 0 1 3 
5)Other moving violations 3 4 o 2 
o 3 o 1 
7)Failed to stop for school bus o o o o 
































, r;; : , 
. :i~ : , 





0, C o 
53 1 553 
---------.-------I-~+-+--t--_+-_+-_j_--_t 
9)Care in starting lu. lu. 12 11 42 C 93 
O)Care in stopping he; 7 12 17 u,2 126 
l)Vision obscured ~y li ghts on oo-eoming Veh.. 3 Ie; r;; u, Cj C3~ 
?) Ho Criminal action (not at faul t ) 880 351 316 563 c 6<-: 2179 
3 )Orerators inattention 295 175 106 191 IhU r.:; 96h 
l: )Operator fell asleep _~ ___ -+_~66~...:.., ~2~24_~2~3 __ 3~t~~-~I~c-~Cr-_2~2==I~ ~----- ---~----~~~---------------
... 
22 
. . . I 18J' ' , ' . \ ,. ' . . , . ' , 
.. -~-. .._--
, 
. . ~ ilcctdent . Cause s continued~ , , 
. A B b '0 E F rr'ot'al 
'3~)Unknown vehicle (cut , off by) , 8,5,' 
" " !1. i1 61 lJ5 t; '222 _ .. 
33)Animal i~ roadway 18 "', ~--i2 I 41 141 .. ~ 29 31 0' 
j 
'34) Poor j ud.E:Jlil1.e n t 
- --
-...... _--
-4l. .- 43 - 13 - -30 - · .. 31 6 -164' , 
35)Objec~ in, roadway " 6 ,19 2t; 2' . . 7_r;_ 21 2 
36)Roadway .--- -
5> 
construction 3 1 0 2 0 11 
_ . 
37)Operator malfunction 5> 6, 2 2 1 0 16 
38)Care 1A ba cking 9 3 0 4 26 0 112 I 
39)Operator confused o ' 0 1 2 1 S7 0 61 
~ O) Dri ver1ess motor vehicle 0 1 0 0 ..n. , .0 ..J. 
I ~ l)F~iled to keep right 18 1..6. 10 ~. 43 0 ..2.2. 
~<)Ca~e . in clfang.i-ng 1an'es 16 ,~ ,_J_ " .. ..4. ~ 7 ..:33 ' 0 . , ..6.3. 
, . 
. ' 
n ~3)Oper.und~r'the influ. of harmful druQ' ~ 1 1 {j 0 '~ ..3. 
--- - - - -- . 
-~4)Oper.under the influ. of narcotic drugs 0 2 1 0 1 0 ..h 
5)~.ttempting to elude oolic'8..o..f..f.i C'Al" 10 2 3 S 0 0 20 
-46) Passing on curve 0 0 0 0 29 _0 ?3. 
471 Leaving se.en.a 3 1 0 2 ..n. 0 ..6.. 
48) Road defects h 1 2 1 0 0 .B 
49) Forced off Roadwav 24 18 1'3 ?8 ..0. 0 ill 
50) Skidded on snow 12 31 24 27 18 __ 0 132 . 




j} 1 l~ 
_T."'+- <> , 
~ ~602 1275 979 D-304 lld8 171 3269 
~ - . . . -- - ._ . 
I I '---I I I r-- ---- I I 
I 
I :" I I I -..J I I 
- I I I ~.----.-- I L-----:-li I I , I:; I I - _ . - --- ----
- -I-- L I 
-
2 3 
A B c D E F TOTALS 
.. OFEHP.'T OR'S AGE ( Ma-le ,) 
.' 
30 
16 - ~O 291 206 137 226 16 ~ 1039 
--
, 53_ --; Oq ? S6 l ~':)'l 
" 
26 "'" ")0 7.,('0 7 III 94 1 79 146 8 '84.5 
t:; t:;P, 
553 
~ l - 35. __________ ~ ____ ~-~2~O~Q~r-~7P-r~~~~~4~P~·0~,~ f~-]~~H .. ~--~~~~--~ 




.-__ ~~11 __ -~4~5 ______ ~,------~.~1-S=A~~h~h~~~H~~.~~P.12~~1~.4~~--__ ~~ __ ~ r:.7 1?,:) 
t. S7 ....-_4e-6_ ""---"-S_0 ________ _ _ ._-++-=1-<... 3,9..L...{t_ .,.:...S C)4--5--29_ ~..9... q ~_ _1 ?H-----! t~--__f 
51 - 55 53 73 9 378 
56 .. 60 ~ 1 68 C) 6 r.: 280 
II 61 - 65 26 -_1Q 40 6 l,86 
.-
17 23 32 l 1 ~t " 
-
1 ? 17' "1 ()t; 
. 
I Not Stated 7 p. go. 
6L1 g'3 
OPERATOR'S AGE (Fe ma l e ) 
Unde r 16 2 ? r () ( 1 t:; 
~ 16 - 20 78 58 (L6 5G t1.] '5 284 
go ?:C) 7,7 60 52 8 28 2 ..), '/' 
I' 
26 - 30 C) " ?( 17 ;:;0 ~ ': ? 1 t:)~ 
I 2 4 
26 . MASS , OPERATOR'S 4 B C D: E F 
Involved 
.2031.L 1001 779 ' lh6h 888 13IJ. " ,6100 
At Fault 1300 730 , 1)38 ' 97h '.139 89 '1770 
: . 
Prosecuted 451 311 20h 272 139 ' 21 1198 
- -
~ - _ .. ,-- - - -
------- --- -. .. - , 
')7. I NEARBY STATE OPRR,~ A _R C D E F 




- 668 At Fault 281 128 91 109 118 9 ---
Prosecuted 7h 48 30 35 h8 1 236 
_ " __ 0"---
B. OTHER STATR OPRR~ A B C D E F 
. ' . /. , , 
In VOJ.JI'B tt . , 92 3h 31 60 Ih5 3· 16~ 
. ' 
. . , 
At Fault 67 21 2.1 . hI 21 . , · 1 . 176 ,. 
Prosecuted 
" 
13 6 r)9 ' 8 10 21 1 
• FORETGN OPERA TOR' ~ A B C D E F -. 
Invol ved 6 2 0 1 0 0 11 
At Fault h 1 0 1 0 0 fl 
Prosecuted 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
10 • ACe I DEwr S PR O~R~Ittf1l;'l_I" A B C D lj' F 
Movin$t ViQla±inn"l 468 314 209 27'5 20!.~ 21 Ih93 
! 
Non M, ,d ng-1J-W .... -I-~ • 95 ' 58 42 £5l.t. II.! 2 26~ 
~ - -~~., 
TOTALS 563 372 251 329 213 2r) 17~8 ~ 
ilL PERSONS "PR()~t;'(,TTfJl~n A B C D E F 
-'-
Mo vin er V i n 1 ~ .. t-Lo..n..P h84 320 211 I 281 20), 23 lr)21 
Nc'J. l ' . " .i.D~ n 95 21 u2 c;) 1 1), 2 ?65 ~.J, ~",:", • .'....:J... .r' 
-- -' --- I ! v 
' I' " " ') I -7:' " ,~ -· I 3;1:; L ~:L'} 2:; 1 -, : '1 ":) ~ O? \ !,,s , _ , :)0 I , .) ( ; i ) .J I .:.. :J .) J ._------- ...;- - - .--; 
TB 11 ~6lt Pag - l O() 
,. 
- ::. 
Forty-six thou.sand tbrS6 hundred and sixte en photographic 
prints 'II-Tare ta:icen by t he BUi:>eau, and one t ho u3and four hundred 
ful.d sevente en t'ingeriJrints H ei"'G perI'ormed . 
One t housand five hu..."1dl~ed and ninoty hourn we re consu..mod 
by persoIDlel jn co uY't appearances , inq c.o~ ts end h.::ar il1...g s by 
Bur- onu. per-s o[' n61 it1 re:nd:211~1n.g OJP e r t te stir.lcny required o f' 
t hGrl a$ s ~.{ i11ed tec i.La icians i n the sciences 01' Photography 




Kotor Vehicle Accidents 
Fa tal-Pe (308 tri an - Pl"opex' ty 
Hi t - E'<..l'"1.u. - Run , F a tal 
Cruiser Accinents 
!'l iscellan6 otls Accidents 
Aippla'Y16"'f'ntal Cr3.TI"" Accident 
Acc i dental Shooting 
A6l"ia.ls 
Assaults 
f 'tto:; ~tcd Cr5.m.e 
Bones Belie ved to be !:l1.man 
Br€.8.ko 
Bribery 
Bu.::l:I ing Ea.z al"'cl 
Civil Disturtance-Dcmonstration 
Damago to Eoto r- Vch.:i.c lo 
Damube to Sta.te Property-State Police Barracks 
r.eaths .. Ae c :tc.:cntal 
Horrticide 
Suicide. 
Niscollo.neouF: (Autops y , Suspicious ) 
Viciou s Doe s 
Dump ing on Private Prop~rty 
Exp1osions- li'ire 
Explosives- Bomb S c are , Homo- I'ade norr b 



























.B'ingerp:rint end Phc,togranb Pr' i :::orel ... s 
Fingerpl~in t I de '1 t 1.fi c a 'f; i O:C-H 03 p 1 t 8.1 Pat iont s 
F ires - Smq:>iciol.(!:l ~ Atr;cmp ced Arnon, ',rotor 'ite h tole 
hla t.9kl 
POl'gery 
~f.\<g itive frull1 J u.stico 
l\i.rnish Alcohol to f.lr tnor 
'1Rl1'l8 ,', P ish Viola. t ion 
G81rl. illg 
,3ui5p 5J~.i ous I.Q,ci d.ent 
.LnjuL'J to Public Safety Pey.'sonn tjl 
J'a il .J.::'e2,k 
Larceny 
Le.;'''C611Y c,i' Hotor VC~Liclo 
Luspicious Letter 
Liquor Licen~a Violation 
1:a1-:ci ou8 Des truc tion 
LlsL:Lng Porson 
i~tor Vei icle Vl~lation 
Hysterious Disappearancp, 
Narco t ics 
?OlYG~W1Y 
POP!HJr~ l.'ap h ,)T 
P 'BtLti :! .!..o l ati on 
Receiving Stolen ~roperty 
RotbeJ.~y 
Hoo1' I~ollaps ad 
.:Jex O;.fdnses 
Spucial Invcn 'ci gati on s - Attorney Gener'al'n Uffi ce 
Gtole1.i MoGer Vehicles Recovered 
.3tolefl Prop e rty Becover~d 
SUbiie[·.~iv :3 
S Dllu l1 y _.aw Viol :c'!.on 
Suspicio us Person 
~hreats 
l':ces pas8 ing 
Unlawful Possession - li'irearrrs, Dt1.nge l~ous Uoapons 
~'talc Police IClcnt ification Carde Issue d 
IDS t;rvc tion 1.,1. 'J'Gn by3ul'eBlJ Personnel 
ImJtruction r() c~ivcd by Burea u Personnel 
..:..a:::trr..a.:1 r:o cJ a k ~;(:;.minars, Comrnun1.ty Co11epe 













































C';C~J::'l'r l\. T, T!r:? om, ':.,\ TI 01~ BUR:2AU 
--~---- ... -.------- ... ---
-I)ur':"n[s th.0 1" :~cnl your ending .June 30, 1969 , thiE Bureau 
enj oy d the coope r'n.t'].m ... of all federal, s ;~ate and local law 
!'0"u.T :-::oti "i c a~~5.on.G containing Cl"' :...lTl~n.al iDi'orma tion weX'El sent 
t~ 180""- G·:::.forcc-l rlent 8.G:::::nc ic ~ informin: thern of' l!la t ters pert inent 
'; :.Li0 :_'~ 0:[ Po l ice a.T1 d othor law eni'ol"Cement o.g encies contain-
:'..~r.; i~l:~Or1i1a t i o :n conccrni:':..~ current cr i.~i.nal practices and 
SUS 'Jee t s involved in various 1'ields of crime. Forty-fo ur 
co:cpo.:'a -;:;~ and backgrcund checks on pe!~aons and/or locations 
'llere made to obtain criminal intelligonce for Bureau fi les 
a.."ld [lnSHer requests for information frOlI other a gencies. 
'U eO!,1p 1. i .ancn uith Chapter 3[!:1' of the Acts of' 1958 
conceri~int; the re ins taU,a ti on of tole,!1hone s used in con-
n;.. t ions \oJi th :rollin g , the Bureau handle d the following: 
'l'elepnones reported removed r'ol" e arning 73 
Hoinstallations approved after investig ation 22 
lJoti "ications of !,; amin;~~ convi c cions sent to 
tole:")i1one compa. l'".i ie s do inG bilE! lnc ss in tho State 
351 
'.rho Safe Brua.i( l,' ile now has one thou~land ono hundred 
and sixty-eig ht canGS on .J,.-i.lE: coni..alnln[j t ho mo dus ope,r'andi 
on E;ach case \-;rhich is ava ilab 10 to all la1.J" en~op celilent 
agencies fo!' their use and eXal!linatlon. 
2 '( 
A Breaking and Entering File, used for evaluation and com-
parison of modus operandi, is being readied for computer equip-
ment in order to assist loc nl deparnnents in rapid comparison 
of these crimes as they occur. 
Officers ass igned to the Narcotics Section of t he Bureau 
conducted six hundred and fifty-six investigat ions, l eading 
directly to one thousand two hundred ~~d sixty - nine arrests 
in coope ration with local pollce departments. These off icers 
are available to all law enforcement agencies in the Common-
wealth for assistance in t h is specialized field. 
rEhe Courts of the Commonwealth, in compliance with Chapter 
365 of the Acts of 1956 reported four t housand four hundred 
and s lxty-e ight c ases involving gaming, narcoti c and harmful 
drugs and pornography. 
'rhe He ad of t he Bureau serves as the Criminal Intelligence 
Off icer' for the r1as sachusetts State Police Conference to Bather 
informat i on on known rackets and racketeers and disseminate 
t his information to, and r ec0 i ve like i nfonnation from, other 
members of t he Mass. State Police Adrilinis trators Conference . 
The Head of the Bureau also is designated as the Criminal 
Intelligonce Off ice r to work in conjunction with t he Law 
Enforc ement Intelligence Uni ts on a national basis \-1h ich 
coordinates criminal intellicence nationwi de . 
fEha Bureau continue s to servo as a Bureau of Narcotics 
Intelli gence in compliance with an agre ement betwoen t he 
Mass achu.s etts Chiofs of Police Association nnd tho Attorney 
28 
General on December 15, 1967. The purpose of s uch a Bureau is 
to assist local police departments in the invest igation of' 
narcotic complaints, dissemina.te :i.ntelli.;ence on narcotic and 
harn l'ul drug ofi'enders and act as liaison 1'1i th the F'ederal 
az,encies for the Cor,ID1on real t h i n t his field. '1'0 implement 
t h is designat ion, t he Bureau. has sent daily notifications 
to Chiefs of Police conc r n i ng their residen ts arrested in 
other jurisdic tions J and pe riodic bulle tins contai11ing 
photog raphs 01' convi e ted offenders of t he narcotic and harm-
ful drugs laws to all law enforcement a gencies. 
Bureau personnel delivered lectures to various police 
groups, state Police Traine es and Local Police Training 
Classes, to Vwo hundred and fifty-six educ at i onal, pro-
fessional, medical, rolig ious, civic a~d youth groups in 
all sections or t he Coramorw ealth . In add ition, Bureau 
personnel conducted four Seminars for law enforcement 
personnel and a t hree-vJeek school fer local police off i c ers 
on narco tic and harn~ful drugs. 
All infonnati on received by the Bureau is cataloGued 
and i ndexed in a tl>Jelve-\Ja~' cros s-reference sys tem. trhroe 
hundred and fifty thousand tab cards in the f i les contmn 
records or inforrr.at i on on mre r t h irty t housand persons a nd 
places involved in violations of the narcotic, harmful d r ug , 
gaming and pornOGraphy laws. A f ilo of suspe c t~d pe r sons 
and places is also kept for the assistance of inve s t i~ators 
of any law enforcoment a gency. 
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SPECIAL SERVICE m~IT 
The n'tincipal function and o bjective of the Spe cial 
SE>rv ice Unit is the invostig ati on and pros ec ,tion of' illeGal 
::::aniT'~ , liquor, p orno~raphy and p rostituti on. 
PGl~sonnel assioncd to t h is Unit 'Here called upon to 
assiC't and coopel'ate 1-1i t h local, federal an.d o ut-of-state 
lav1 enforcen ent a~6ncic s in t he evaluati on and dis s emination 
of g arting and vice information and the inves tigation of 
pers ons suspected of participating in both int ra-state and 
inter-s tate operati ons . l-~embet's of t his Unit have 'oven 
called up on f o::' "3ec 1) r i ty details and conf' ldential investit;ra-
t i ons for other 113.1.>1 enforcement a genc ies . Personn el have 
a l s o conducted lectu res on g runing and p ornography and have 
testified as experts in various Courts of the CommomJ' ealth 
f or lo cal and federal a e encies , as Hell as their Olm cases, 
conccrni nc apparatus, paraphernalia, etc., re l n ting to .::an ing . 
As a r esult of car.1 in~ inves tigati ons a:.'1d raids, officers 
have also frequently been calle d upon to testif'y at local 
liquor licensin G heerincs and oquity h varillbs . 
One hundred and nine t y - four arrests Hore made for 
viola ticn of the g amin G la1l18; s ixty-t1-10 for pornog raphy 
and pros titution and two hundred and s even t y - five f or 
other criminal activities. A total of one hundred and one 
complaints '>lere receiv od regarding Gruning and l iquor ; 
eighteen for pornogra.phy and prostitution and t\Tent y- two 
other cr imina.l complaints. Ei r,hty invostiga.tions '-lOre 
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conduc ted and sixty- fol:.r arrests and raids Here made . A total 
of $108 , 680 . 00 in finE:s ~lere imposed by Supe:c-:'.or and District 
Courts and eighty - six persons {/\lore senteYlcod to prison of 
to the House of Correction . A total of $ 22,378 . 93 was seized 
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in eSaming raids . 'l'hil'ty- nine stolen motor vehic l es and tractor-
trai l ors Hore recovered at an estimated value of $300, 000 . 00, 
and one front-end loaders and backho e f'or an estimated value 
of $12 , 000 . 00 . 
HASSACEUS EPTS S':rAT3 POLIC E ACADEl·IfY 
'l'he priLl.s.r mission of 'i:;his AC8.d.oh:; :!.. s to .t->rovide 
tho ste.f.r and Lacj li~it'ls nOCCSi31:1ry for a&, inistering and 
conductlng the writte~, physical and oral screeni~; , and 
t he basic training curricL1.l tlJ:U f or all State Police 
Cllfldide..tes . 
'l'he secondv..ry mission is to maintain the facilities 
necessar:> to cond l;c t 5.:::-:- :Jer1! icc It rcfreshe r'I trHir..i n g ';'>1:'0-
crars for Trooper, ~-Jon-Cor.missioned and Corr.mi'3sioned Ofl icers 
of the 3tate Police in all baslc and advanced studitlS in 
order to keep abreas t of continu inr c:1nnc,os in the lalI 
enforcen snt profession. 
'.Phs tertiary phaso of tho Acadomy' 0 miss i on is to 
conduc t siX-tIoak coursos of instr u.ct5 on i n bas ic skills 
for so l ectod officers of loca.l citios and towns, a nd 
persor.nel as [1 i t'11ecl to other Depart "ant s of tho COllr.l on1-JElul th. 
Tho Acader.y sta.L·r ·Hill cont.Lnuousl ' analyz~ courso 
matorial in the li :ht of c~anbin· cond i tions, and stuff 
members will be kept cognizant of all advances in pol i ce 
technology. The compl ex of Academy bulldings will be 
properl y maintained. 
The 51st a nd 52nd Stat~ Police Recruit Training 
Troops graduated on September 7, 1968 and December 16, 
1968, res pectively. 'rhe 46t h and 47th Local Police Officers 
Classes gradua ted on Febr uary 14, 1969 and April 2, 1969, 
r es pectively. 
In addition to giving lectures, courses and classes, 
the Acadomy staff also a ttended many rnee ti!1.[.;s , classes 
and seminars durin, t he fisc a l year. 
SUPPLY BUR.ri:AU 
The Staff Captain and Supply Officer of the State 
Pol ice Supply Bur eau supervises the orde r ing and purchas ing 
of s upplies and equi~nent, i ncl uding automobil es, motorcycles, 
etc., attends to 1ilainte'18.Tlce of s tate Polic e Statlons, motor 
ve hicles and othe r nroperty , prepares t he expense budGet 
for the State Police, and is accountable f or all expenditures . 
During t he past year , re'irabursOlrent in the amolmt of 
:1)13, 09L~.18 f or dama"es caused to State Police Cruisers \o18.S 
obtained from ins urance compan ies. Alth ough t he cost of 
repai rinG t he damage s was charged to State Police Expenses , 
the re imbursement was made to the Gene ral Pund of t he 
Corro:n onweal t h . 
PUBLIC L ::U'fI ONS BUll ~A lJ 
'l he principa l r osp ons ibilit,T 0 1' t he Public 101atlons 
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Bureau is to provide clear a.l1.d continuinG conmunic o. t i ol1S 
bett-Teen the Departmen t and t he uhlic it ::,erves~ This 
responsibility takes many forms such as handl ing iriLephone 
calls from news media and tho general public and in answer-
ing written reques ts received da ~_ly 1'rom t hrouchout the 
nation. 
The Speakers Buroau, composed of State Police Of ficers, 
1.:ho serve as lecturers, continued to provide an importl:i.nt 
comml;;.!1ications service to all t ypos of service g!"oups, 
schools" and other interested or f an izatlons. A total of 
three hundred and tvJenty-fj_ve public information prog rams 
1>lere presented throughout the state. As a result of public 
concern, there was a gr eat demand for narcotic lecturers, 
pr esented by personnel of tho Criminal Information Bureau . 
Bureau personnel servod as program coordina 'or s a t 
a number of official funct ions. This responsibi15.ty in-
cluded the des ign and makeup of invi. ta t ions and programs. 
Also supervised by the Publ1.c Re l ations Bureau were 
a mnnber of public tours throuGh various installations of 
the Uniformed Branch . 
State Police E:Xhibits l-iere mainta.ined at the ~antucket 
Agricultural Pair, Eastern States 8xposition in VJest 
Springfleld and tho Nansachusotts Sufoty COWlcil's Safety 
Congress in Boston. 
Buroau personnel vlere involved in daily operating 
responsibilities related to the Off ico of' the COl lt1 issionor 
and the State Police ExecutivG Of r ico. 
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The fo llO't ing is a statistical swnmar y of the activi ty 
of t he Fi rearms Identifica t i on Buroau for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1969 : 
platal Shooting 
Non-fa tal Shootings 
Niccella.:neous Cases 
Consultations 
Confiscated Weap ons 
Court Hou rs 
Test Firin; s 
Nicroscopic Examinations 
Special A~signrr.i.ents ( hours) 











FIHEAR}1S REG ORD S E CTION 
The f o llm..rinc; is a report of t he F irearms Recor d S ctton 
f or the i'iscal year ending June 30, 1969 : 
License to Gar-r;l ::: irearrr~s 
License to Carr y .L" irearms proc essed 
l.-oal er and/o r rhms"l'i th 1. icensl3s p roe essed 
Permits to Possess l1achine Guns processed 
License to Garr y 7 irearms (Temporary) C • 11- ~.0, Sec .131F 
License to Carry Fire arms (Resident-issued by C~~~ lr) 
LiceDs e to Garry F ircarns applicant s 't>,d,th recol"d of 
52,790 






Tot al revenue realizod 
Recor d che ck of' f irear ms by serial number 
lnvG8ti 8D.ti on s made ane. csnd uc ted as a rosult 
of firearrllS chocked uhere record f ound 
;'imeographod cor(lJInmications to local, s ta.to and 
out-of - state dep artr. ents 
Cor:r.'11un. i:::ations to local depnrtJ'lonts by l e tto r or 
us e of Form r A- 12 
Comrn~ications to tndi vidua.ls and deal e rs 
.t" ingerprints class ified 
Gompl !.; tcd investi '3ations pendin, fin :e r r rint search 
and nar,JQ che ck at Bureau. 0 .' ldentii'ic n.tion 
Rovocati on s due to inv0sti6 a tions conducted 
lEH cards keypunchod 
Speakinc assignment s 
Total gun sales r egistered with Bureau by liconsed 
deal ers and individuals 
5,349 











37 , 202 
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Clmshot an' punc tu!'e wOlw.c1 reports roceived 
and processed 
Lamina tiors i or othe r Bur·e a us 
Amrnuni ti on Deal e l' licens 0 S inves tig a 'ced t. ' iss ued 
Al ion }.IO L" tics Jl- O p o s se ss a rifle or s h otgun issuvd 






Firep.rms 1. Cient .i.. .f ic a t: on Gar·d dis qu.alH'i c at: on 
notices to licensing authorit ies as a 
res ult of investi :..~ atior.Ls l't.aue 
Den ials of Firearw~ Identification Cards to 
inc'i i duals as result of investigation 
Special Projects 
The Civi l Defense Off icer' is a staff member of the 
Director of the l1assachusetts Civ:i.l Defense Ag ency and 




missioner of Public Safety and the Director of Civil Defense 
informed of the poli.co situation in the Commonwealth relating 
to Civil Defense . 
1'he State Police Staff Captain lec tured to tuo State 
Police Recruit Training Troops and conducted two classes 
of loc al and al~iliary police at Civil Defense Academy , 
Topsfie ld. Continu ous yoal"l y traini n l '; proGrams are con-
duc ted at this installation for police members , and lectures 
were conducted througilOut the stato at police loc ati ons f or 
regul ar and auxiliary units . 
Inventorics for t he fiscal year endin' June 30, 1969 
have been c ompl eted in accordance with the Civil Defense 
Police Inventory Plan. 
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NA..SSACHUSETTS STATE P OLICE AUXILIARY 
Tho State Police Auxilia ry Has activated on the major 
holiday weekends for desk duty at the various stations through-
out the Commonwealth. 
A~~iliary officers responded for service during the long 
July weekend from July 3 through July 7. They "('-lare represented 
again over' Labor Day from Augus t 31 to September 2. January 1, 
1969 was another occasion for the Auxiliary to offer their 
ass is tance. 
Hemorial services '\vere observed on May 3, 1969 at the 
state Police Academy in con junc tion with State Police Elks 
Family Day folIc' ed by the annual mee ting f'or members of the 
Auxiliary • 
There are presently sixty-two members in the organization. 
f1ASSACHUSET'l'S STATE POLIC Et-J<l·mN 
The follol-Ting report summarizes the vlork of the 
Vassachusetts State PolicevIome l durin[; tho .fiscal year 
onding June 30, 1969: 
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P.O L I C E1d OI-'IA N 
.cRums n;VES TIGA TED-
.~~~-------------
Abandon Baby •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Abortion •••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Abuse of Me nta l . Patient ••••••••••• 
Accosting ••••••••• ' •. " ••••••••••••• 
A dul t e ry ••••••••••••..•••.••.••••• 
Armed hobbery ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Arso11 ............. " • " " •• " ••• " " " " " •• 
Assault & Battery ••••••••••••••••• 
Assault B/M Dang.Weap ••••..••••••• 
Assault W/I Rape •••••••....••..••• 
Attempted Suicide ••••••.•••••••••• 
Break. Enter . La rc eny ••••••••••••• 
Conspiracy t o Viol.Drug Law ••••••• 
Conceal. Death of ehild ••••••••••• 
Contrib.to Delinguency •••••••••••• 
Disturb. Peace ••.•••.••••••••••••• 
Drunk •••••• " • " " " " •••• " " •••• " " " " " • " 
Fail to Keep Right •••••••••••••••• 
Fornication .••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Furnish Liquor to Minor ••••••••••• 
Giving False ~ame to Pol ic e Off ••• 
Idl e &, Bisorderly ••••••••••••••••• 
Illegal Use & POSS e Drugs •••• · ••••• 
Illegi t i ma cy •• " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 
Immoral Show.""""""""""""""""""""" 
Impersonating Police Officer •••••• 
Ine est" • " •••• " •• " •• " • " •••••• " ••• " • 
Ind. Assault & Battery 0/C/U/14 ••• 
Indecent Exposure •••••••••••••••• 
Insa ne •••••• " " . " • " " ••••••••••• " •• " 
Kidnapping ••••••••••• ~ .••••••••••• 
Larceny ••• " " " •••••• " ••• " •• " ••• " •• " 
Larc eny of T'W " ••••• " •• "" •• " ••• " ••• 
Lewd ~ Lascivious Gohab .•••••••••• 
Lewd & Lasc ivious Speech & Behav •• 
Mal . Destruction·of Prop •••••••••• 
Hotor Vehicle Violation ••••••••••• 
~~lurder •.••.. " •••••• "". _. _ •• ___ • _ •• 
Narcotics •••••...••••. _ .. _ •.•.•••• 
Neglected case s •.••••• • .••••.••••• 
Obscene Phone Calls ••.••••.•..•••• 
Open & Gross Lewdness • •••••••••••• 
.TOTALS 
· ... 1 
• • • • 2 
-'-'----- 1 
· . . . 
••• ., _-=3 ____ _ 
7 . ___ _ · . . . 
· ... 
-.,----'. -.. 
• • • • 
_ _ ---,-. __ -C"'-'. • • 
· ... 
--~--------, .... 
· . . . 
· . . . 
· ... 
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. FISCAL YEAR REPORT OF MASSACHUSETTS STATE POLICE\\QI.mN FOR 1968 t o 1969 
J z Z ?-i 
0 0 P ?-i p (1) ~ ~ 
0 z z z 
POLIC £I.'Jor.'LAN, -< ::r:: :z. z TOTA LS . ~ 0 ~ ~ 
III ~ ::.::: ::.::: 
~ ~ E-< C!) 
< 0 G w 
,CRI MES I NVESTI GA TED 
Polygamy ....•........•...•..•.• 1 • ••• 1 
Pornogra phy •..•• • . • ..•.••.•.•.• 2 · ... 2 
Rape •••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 2 6 4 11 · ... 23 
Robbery .•..............•....... 1 · . . . 1 
Runav,,"ays ••••••••••••••••••••• • • 2 1 8 1 · ... 12 
Ser vic e of Varrant •.••.•.• • ..•• 9 1 12 • • • • 22 
Speaking fissig nment ••.••• . •..•. 1 12 · ... 13 
--Specia l Assignments •••••••••••• 14 5 2 · . . . 21 
Statutory Ra pe •.•••...••...•••• 5 5 13 5 · ... 28 
Stubborn Child •.•....•......••• 5 1 · . . . 0 
Threa t enting Lett ers ••• • •••••• 1 · ... 1 
Tres pa ssing ..•...•.•.•..•.•...• 1 1 · ... 2 
Unnatura l Acts ................. . 9 4 2 · ... 15 
Ident i -Ki t Composit es •••••••••• 6 2 12 · ... 20 
TOTALS .•••.•.•.••• • •••••.• • •• • • 118 90 119 124 · . . . 451 
POLIC ET:iOIf1P.N Nar y E . ~oven ey on Special Assignment ass i gned t o GHQ 
) 
, - / 
The following is a ,{eport of the Activities of the 
Massachusetts State Police compiled from the monthly 
Reports on Arrests received from all troops and the 
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Ass,,:u t ~l 
As~.ult, ac cd5sory to 
Assa ult, alleged 
/.. s sa'llt, t hr eat to c O:i. ... dt 
. As s aal t 0:1 a po l i ce ~ f !~ic er' 
AS3aul t with a da.:.'1 [ e!"oJ.s w~a ;>cn t acc ~s 50 r~: t o 
Assa'll t wi lh a da.-.!;.;r\Jus '~aapon , atteJt.p ~l".:d 
l S3a' . :1 t. .., i th a d l..., c ero:..:s \ld:ipOn , i nto to r ~:' 
J '\5 S-1. '11 ~ 'Wi t h int. t o c U!'_-';' t a fel c r.y 
i Assaul t. .~ 3.l t i.~ !"y ~ ·3 ~ . ., ~ ,I l 
I A ~sa '" t !t Ea t!..ery, alleged ' 
/1 
'\ ~s~·~t !:c 3.,ttery i1i~b a da:l ,~ .,.; ro:;.5 ... . :;~ ;: : :-. . . 1 
Assault & 3.att(:l·j" ... .:.. t.~ a c.-"l:".i:!"ro~s W".:ap::'"IJ a l: c . .. ~ O 
AS!: Ji..lJ. t !, 3a t tc r y en a police cffL:~ r 
~l.aca. .• ::d.:l 
Cor.:-jr. inc ~ ~ri put.tir.!; 1:1 r'~ a !" 
L'=. t.(.: :- t~',n 
?;:~>;. 
!\ ',~ .: , 
Ra;:o~ , con:ip':' r ac.l t o cO,.;-.: t 
2. (;:": ' 1'::"] J a~ .' J. '.: l t. :c co :-.:r~~ t 
rl.O~ :" ' :OJ , e~ ~;", \.:.lt. to c orr:i t, a cce !j~' rl ~ .:: 
:: c~:-"~ :'l l att~:n;;t('C 
nj :~ .. ,: .~J , ccn!i;ir.: r cl ~ r; -:: vr-... ":'li~ 
:: :::: ;'~:'i , or;T,ed 
i~c : ': ': ':'/ , a!7: ·~ d .J.c ct.! s sc!"l to 
:;' :j ' ,~ er:J 1 ali ,cd a:;=a~t !o f) CQ,-.-.it 
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," ~ ~~ I ~ U ! -< . 
~~7En;:~I;--'----·-- :;·-'-·- -· ·-·---··- I -- -553- rl' -;-;-1 '-;:2-:- -4-! 
~ . ~rcakir-£ & Ent. er i r:g, aCCeS5f.Jry to 
, , I i' Brcilir.g & Enteric b' all,,;;ed II 0 i I · 
i,.pe~~i~G & E.."1t'?rir-e, at te::p t.cd 0 i I 
: ~ Bre:..kinu!r. Ente:-i ng wit.h i ntcr~t to co~:a.!.t a f~lonj" '<? I lO~ ; 25 II 1 3 
. B !.: E \.;ith 1nt~nt to cc;:'.;~~t a f~l vny, a::-c essory to 4) 
:' Ii .... Z "Hh inte:lt to co""it lar ceny I 11 I 
, Ii & E Yith inv.mt to cc:::.~,a a :::i :de:':oanc r I 33 ' ) 
li & E \lith intent to co:-.1li l a "isc e",.ar,'')r, ace . to i 2 ; i 
!" Cr~d. . '·dne & E..'1 + .. e:-ing , r:i.';ht t.il!. ~ \'~3 ! 56 ~ )5 I 1: 
I " 1 i 
~ ._~. &. E, r.i~ht ti.".e atte.:pted 
t s &: £ r..it;ht u.:vi att".!t.ptO"Jd larccr..1 
t B & E r. ~eh t ~;. t~ i!'1~.er; 4;. t o CC.T .. "':..:. t .1 ~t::l c n;r ~-6 
B & Z "igh~ .. ith in~'n~ to c cr._"li t fel cn:" a ce . t o 
B &: E night. ,,'i til if.tent to co;r ... ~.l t. l ar ce::-'l .0.1 
~ . B ~ E nieht '.ri ttl in!:..:;r: t to c': .;]:1: t .:l r.:iS U.~~l; ,::a.nGr ~1 
B & Z'" L i ! B & E & L, a cceSf.or::.; to 
I 
L Ii &: E (, L, all eged 
B & ~ & L, at t. ~:-,ptCG 
, 5 & E & L .,;j tr. :r.t.ent t.o c c:"..-.i t· a felc:-:.1 
B & -' ~ L, r.:ig!'-.t. ti!(e .-1 
a & E & L, r.ight t~~e , a~t~pted 
a &: E &. L .U.h i:-:t.C:!1t to cc:;.:d t a fel or.y :t r.d a:': . to 
1_3 &.E ,& L ot poul try. 
~ curgl-'!'] 
~ Safe, hrea<i:l& o:..~ • 
'! ~ : 41 
i 1~ : l,g I 2~; 
o i 
11 ! 2 
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i Safe br 6a~:~e , d:t~pt~d I --- -- --- - ---- -- - -" ----~---------- ---- -- - -----. I T~;ED Oi',?' TO o'~~m AU: !'C:,::-r E.S: 
f 
I T~.i!tiED O\'£';1 TO F:I)E;tAL ).: :,::,75 : I 
! 
f" OFF2!3ES AGAI!;ST ?!{';?!:O::TY : ,fl7 ;-:r.;-r:i' 'i!;:; :' !:,:C=:: 
j Burglar t.ools, po s::~::::3 S iO:l ':.i f 
I,
' Conspiracy to dc fra'.d 
LT.bOZ 21 er..en t 
Fraud 
Larceny 
La:-~ ""der tlCO. 00 
;. weeny o'/er .lJ.CO. CO 
I Larce."',], acc e2S0rr tc 
,Larceny, atto:t,? tt-:i 
! L'lI"c eny, cor.:sp:' rarcj' to cc :: ;:: !. t 
Larceny, [orecry .... d ut t eric.,:: 
Larc""y fro:". a~to 
. Larcer.] fron C''': : Idl ~: ,~ 
Lareen] CraM pC!".Jcn 
Larceny trait per.Jcn, a ttti:;:>t!::d 
La.:c er.y or al.:to 
Larce:.y of aut(; , a. ccc:i:.l-: r ,i' tiJ 
Larceny of a\.:. t o, 3 t. t ~:-.f '~t:d 
La:ceny or ~ o ult.r-J 
Larce~y ty worti~ (~n e he ~k 
Leased pro?c'!'"ty, ccn7ey, c O: l ~(:."ll , 51';1 1 
Xortt;agcd p!"c?crt.j' , con" E'Y, :0:1c·:,"\1 , s ell 
Obtolnir,g me r.q by [al o. prc t~ r. "e3 
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4 ... .... ~ "_" ,1\ 01,. _ 1 . _ **,~~j7 'ri r\~t\flJ co:~~ TO ~T!!~7~L"l'E:mm.s: 
.. r U:l:;::n O'iE.'l TO 1:1S1'l TJrJ C:;: 
::,.,:-1: 
.. ·:t~ (}7 
I : 
\- -
I-lAUCIO;;S Of7E:IS ES AGAl/iSi' PRC'P<.tTY. 
Arson, accessory to 
Arson , ~tte~p t ~d 
Burni.::t: an auto to <!et'raud 
Bu~ir.g an ~uto to defra~d, acce3sor1 to 
51J.rnin.g a bull ci..!..ng 
Bl.trninC a tuilding, acces so ry to ~1 
f-. Eurr. ing a bu ildinz , atter.p ted 
~ Burr.1r,;; a buildinG, conspirac:r to 
: . S1:rnir;g a building, to defraud 
, . au..~n13 ~_ r.e a t u.ilding to d ~f'r.ll!d .. accesscz:." to 
~ i!'.l!'ni:,g a building to defraud, proc~ri r.;; th-. 
__ . Burn i ne of t:ullClng to defra'Jd, atter.>?te1 
' :', !)'.rning good~ to defraud, proc'",.!n!: the 
_ "B-.z:- r.lng personal properl:r 
r ..... Con'~ ealir~ autc or aiiir.g in to d~fraud 
!" Des t"o:r~n" prc;oert:r 
False fire alarm 
. : Fires, .-.isce11aneoCll 
. Fire p:-eventlon ru·l es ,violat1or. or 
GIQ ~S , ~411ciously br eakine 
Malicious v.ischief 
,Setting voods afir" 
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, Co'.:nterfeiti nc 
F9ger:r 





CF'?E:iSE3 AGA1~jST TP.£ LI C;::;':;;: U .. h'S: 
Chirop:Jdi st. L.l.s, violat ':"cn or 
. Dental Eoar d ,vic13tio:1 r'..ll~s and r egul a ~~crl ::; of 
Dentistry, illegal pr3:~ t (' c: of 
Dentist, ~c6ister~d 
I ns~aJ1 ce !..a,·./s , \"l "la.t~i c.n of 
J ur.;: , col l ect. 0:" s ell ;( i t r ,o' :~ a l! ce:;se 
Le !;tll Holi day La:.I s , °n. olo. tior. of 
:·!edicJ.l EOd I"d, ·: ~olti t':" o n r-:"":!'C3 <.'! :i.! :" cL:~ :' a.~,ic!'! o f .. : 
;':cdicine, ill et.: ;-!.l t' :,a.:ti ;::e c ~ 
Pri'/a~ e t!::;t(,=:.1. ·/~ a?pl. ~or I j c ~·;-. .:;~· c :' ;" :- :"; t?;".:.~ : .=;:;.? ~~ t :: 
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RE?ORT OF ACTIVITHS OF l:'.ASS STATE POLICE 
ANlrJ ~L, J!.1LY I, 1968 - JI;LY 1, 1969 
.,-'-----
(ccntir.ued) 
L OFfE:1SES AGAI!:ST THE LIC~~'::. LlloI'. _______ . 
Setting fire in c;>en .1. t hout a pend t 
Sunday !..aw, ·riolat.icn of 
Tic~ets , n;:pl. for 1 ~ct:n5c to r~~ell, or r"1ne'Jlal of 
Watch, Guard or Patrol AC'3!"':cy,ai--pl. for or r~nc',:al of 
Abc:-tion 
A.bc,.rUcr., a t:.c:-~~ .. ,:. .. d , accc~s:':j' t.o 
:..~ rti ~r. , proc'..: !'1 r.e fe r 
';" .i~t~.Y 
5€eett.in& 
Ca:"!1a.... (x,:: .... ·l -::c.:c. of :·e::.al~ 
':a...-:-..al. ~:.r, J -"::("··; b·':; , a~ t,.·· :-.p:' .. :- i 
"1 
C:'ild, f~~41e, .3. S' !: J.:'" 1 t :..: i ~ .. J: ~:1:t;'.t. t J cJ.:'~:l: :j' :1 :.,; :: ,:: 
Fc -.:,:e, a:-.::] c :" a':c ('Ist ii: ~~ :· f!' i!:-.si ·: ~ l li.: ' ~ ·.l~b e 
?clYCa::-:j' 
?r os:.~ t l..t: i on 
Children dellr.;'J I'!: .t 
Children n -'~ccteJ. 
C l". llc.r~n st.u:;ocrr. 
Cr.ildr"n ~~y",/ ,.r:! 
.1 
Cci.!.""tcn nU3l..'iCC, Ninta.1nL'1l 
Contrl bi.:.t i r.g to dl.:lir.quer.cy of a r.t!.r:or 
o-"e!"tton 
.2 
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liiscrd o!"ly t.o ~., ma.1nt-lining 
Diaclodc rly conduct 2 ' 1 1 
(continued M xt pgo) 
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FISH A:~D-GA, ":E U '..J3 J \10!.ATlml (:?: 
Fishine laws " violation of' 
Gy,e 1 3 .... 5 , vI_ol .l tion of 
H'J,nt i ng ill~;;llly 
Ad'/I'.!r~!.sir.~ la''{s" ..... iala:.~ o:1 o!' 
. Air::o t't. ru.:!.~s a::d r 2,;: ·.:23.t::'cns, '.riol:lt i o:1 of 
Ar.i:' ll s , c:- :.:~lty to 
f; i ty or tc ..... :1 crJ:'n:'\..:, :e J 
':01 ~ cct !. o:) ;'. t..'~ t:cl !..a'.: s , 
:'alse sc::~ :! ' .:1.~ c ~ 1 0 ' 3 
?.ll. 3~ ~"_ ,l ·:'! -P. =-' ·_ :-.i<!.r::; 
: e.c ... !"a.l ?~C·l1 3~ : o!"...s , ': :0 ~a ~_ ::)n ") ~ 
4rJ.·~ ·.:i t.:r, cc.ns?i r .l.Cl to s }l~cit 
Pi t ch:J.kir.b 
~!.:. ' 5'!.."~ pe:"'zcn3 
,:'5 
l~o tc!'" ":'!h!cle ch.l..,,;: tnJ s·~:;~:t.! # en aid C.1::,,:t:-.l 
t':otcr vel! L..:le :" (>7' ''; : :"'0 s '! :" .:. a: n 1. ... :~ ":" :"' !'l' -C;,,,! 
:lor.-' ;'l ;r.~.~ n !. c!' !ir:o 
Ot!'lc~· ;, l.i P ·': :C t: :1...1-. i ne 
Ofr :c-..:r r~ ;} : s ."t ~.Z 
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REPCRT OF ACTI VI TIES OF EASS. SUn: POLI CE 
~, . ~, __ ~A_}_~_U_A_L~._JU __ L_Y_'_1~,_1_9_63 __ -__ ~_UL __ r_·l_, __ 1_9_69 __________ --1.~~ 
i.e. . . , , continued !!l t:l 
'-' ~ 
': OFnNSES NOT IlICLUDill 1 N T!iS FOREGOWJ: - ., < . 
r PEr. jurJ or ~:lbO~n3 tion of , "1 
: Prisoner, esca:>ed . "31 , ... ·...,*2· 
.~-- f. ,. 
1 Prl~one~ esc~~, . acr.es~or~ to 
i ,p::~~oner, esca~ed, harbori r:g or aidIng 
: Prisoner, rescue or att~~t to 
, J?r0ba.~ion, violation of *9 
L. Pr~ane or obscene 1angu3ge us! ng 
L Property lost or .found 
. ,Propert:r reco'rered 
Re~overed autos 
Rur~wa7 children -13 
: Se,t- rlng surr.roon~ e . 
"shooting accidental 
~ I viI' r ~ . S~al1 loans laws, 0 atlon 0 
, ' S~te property, destruction or ~~d . ~~6e to ;- i . 
; i ~uspicio~ p~rsons .2 
t: True n""'e law" violation of 
·_ .. tb.~ax . cI garettes, buying, s'!111ng, poss~~51!lgJ etc . 
U. S. Air Force, A ..... O. I.. . ,.15 
.. ,U. S. Arr:r;r, A. W.O.L. .':0 
U. S. ¥Arinc3, A ..... O.L. 
: U. 5. Navy, A.W.O.L. 
Using auto wit~,out authority a;.d after suspension 
~, . Voluntary co=i tr.lent (n:ental ) ~<''''' '"l 
. . ;-'arrents, ~er/l~ .76 
, _«arrants, w=ted on 
i-
f 
t : T{jRNED ov:a m OT:l:E AUT;:C!'JTlES:· · 
1.. . TU?-.N ED OV~ TO FW~...AL AG: =.1;rS: 
t T'UR;;W O·I~.H TO ?,\'I{ :::,:rS-J ; :1RD ! ;. ~;S : 
I TL'R:IED OV:E TO H;STInTlO::s : 
L 
i 
I · , 
,t TOnLS ~!! THE A?l:,,,U 
1 JULY 1, 1959 
I OTHER DIS?OS1TlC:!S: 
Tl'OUI::D CV;:~ m OnE? AuE:,~~:r ES : 
T L'P. ~I :J) OV::R TO ?:::D:::"....;.r. Afj=::TS: 
TGii~{ ED orm TO 
: Tu;t;E:J 0 '1ZR TO 
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~ONTRAlliU~D M~D EVIDENCE 
The provisions of Chapter 138 of' the General Laws, which 
relate to the disposition of liquors ordered forfe ited by the 
Courts of the Common-Health, stipulato that such liquors shall 
be forwarde d to the Commissioner of Public Safety to be dis-
posed of according to law. Sim.ilar provisions of larI are 
applicable to implements of e arning seized in raiding operations 
under the authority of search warrants. 
The following statistical data indicates the disposition 
of liquors and gaming implements forfeited during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1969: 
Spiri t s rAceived during the fiscal year 
Spirits on hand July 1, 1969 
Spirits destroyed during the fiscal year 
Spirits delivered to State Institu tions 
Spirits on hand July 1, 1969 
Malt received durinG t he fi s cal ye ar 
Halt on hand July 1, 1969 
:vTal t des troyed d1.l.rinlS the fisc a l year 
Halt delivered to state Institutions 
Malt on hand July 1, 1969 
\'line received d u.ring the fiscal ye ar 
\line on hand July 1, 1969 
lvine des troyed during t he fis c a l year 
Win' delive red to State Institutions 
1r-line on hand July 1, 1969 
69 gals. 
None 




Total 69 gals. 
234 gals. 
None 




Total 23[~ gals. 
180 gals. 
l~one 




Total 180 Gals. 
~10ney taken in raids and from gaming mac.h ino s 
and turned into the Accounts Rcceivable of 
the Department for delive ry to t he State 
Treasurer, as directed by forfeiture 
warrants in the amount of 
Forfeited weapons received from the Courts 
in accordance 'vdth Chapter 269, Section 10 
of the General Laws 
VJeapons received froIn State Police, vIi thout 
warrants, for destruction 
' eapons received from other police depart-
ments, l>Jithout "larre.llts, f or destruction 
Destroyed, as d i rected by forfeiture He..r-
1.'" ant 3 , a la.rge quanti ty of betting slips, 
books, pads , racing sheets and payoff slips. 
Turned over to the Departwcnt of Public 
Health, in accordance v-Ji th Chapter 9!~ of 
Section 214, General L8~S, forfeited drug s, 
needles, etc., re ce ived from 'the State 





STATE POLICE PHOTO REPRODUCTION BUREAU 
~'l:..e follo~."r in:; i s a statistical 1"eport of the acti v i tie s 
of t~'le State Police Photo Reproduction Bur eau f or the fiscal 
yeur ending J une 30, 1969 : 
Documentary evidenc c s ubmit t ed :'or 
copy-che cks, le tters, bills, etc. 
Maps, blueprints , e t c. 
Hiscellaneou s r oproduc tion 
Vultilith reproduction 
Ci rcul al"s s ex, l;ant cd , mis sing , 
escapoes, etc. 










s r.rA'l'~ POLIO L Dr..T~C'rIVE BUREAU ------.--~--.--;.;..;.;; 
stat e Police Detect i v e Lieutenant I nspectors perform 
the dut'ies inci dontal to the .vork assigned to the Detective 
Bnreau by the Commissioner, r e l ative t o the inve:3ti3ation 
of crime s, the detect:i.on and arrest of cI'iminals, t h e col-
l ections and as s imilation of evidence f or _ros e cution, the 
preparation for trial and pros eeu tion of cases before t he 
court, the gati1.8ring of evidence of the comm iss ion of crime 
f or t he pu!'poRe of enforctng the lmm of the Commonwealth. 
Detect i ve Lieutenant I::1~pectors of tb.e State Police are 
vested llith the s tatutory r esponsi bility to assist the 
At torney Gene r" c.1 , Di s t rict Attorneys and ma gistrates in 
procurinG ev:donce i n t ho p r osecution of cr ime and in the 
pursuit of cr iminals. 
The statist i cal sur-una r y of the State Police Detective 
Bureau for the f i scal year ending June 30, 1969 f01101-1s: 
'onn S.P . 3 . 5m-1-52- 006145 
ANNUAL 
DEP AR'l'l\!ENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
"""'I'iit'n D'Y'rP'i'r<rrc 171:;' U TID "? fI U L4~~J!" .~'J.; "'-'II.! .... '0;1 .. )./.1. ).(I.?-
EEW&¥ REPORT OF B~R0J..(SxA)1-ID< ARRESTS 
Ye ar WeEk Ending-. ... ..... J U N E. 3.Q;., 19 ... 69 
51 
Miles covered by automobile patrols................................ Miles by train .... .. ............. .... ........... .. .. .. .......................... . 
Miles covered by motorcycle patrols................................ Miles by foot ......................... .. ........... .. ... .... ..... ....... ......... . 
Number of towns visited ...................... .. ..................... ...... . lVliles by boat ................................ .. .. .. ... ........... ..... .......... .. 
Number of actual arrests ........ ... .. ............ ...... .. ............... . Stolen autos recovered .......................................... ... ....... . .. 
Number of summonses .. .. ........................ ............ ............ .. 
NUl'IfBER OF 
• ...; J:: ..oQJ~ J:: 
'" '" '" 
til J:: B~ '~ 'H »'0 
III I'l QJ ~ I'l QJ op... ~p... .S: III III o t: ~ 
.S: bl) .8 til bn E~~ QJ 
..., 
QJ '0"" .., ~ I'l ~'O ~ ol ~ ~ en QJQJ'" OFFENSE '" ..., :.a ..., '0 OJ bl) :l p, > OJ <) 
'" 
0 .... til e<l"" tIl en ..., i£:e<l8 .... 00 ~ 
'> ..<:: ~ '>0 c:l "<::0", 0 '" :a ~"I g 
'"' 
<) OJ J:: '0 ~ U Po - -..., CIl < I'l en p... tn~~(/J OJ ;>p...p;; 0 A 0 A . ~ C\l.~ > 0 0 A~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ H 
~~uj 
DUr.TIOH: 2 
ORTIOH: 1 1 2 2 HC 7 
C. A/F TO ABORTIOn : 1 1 HC 
C. A/F B & E & L: 1 1 SF 
C. Alp TO BURDER : 1 1 1 HC 
C. AI F' TO ROB BERY : l~H ·;H~-~~·~:-
2 HC 
C. B/ F TO ABORTION : 3 1 P 
C c B/:c' TO Bo&E (NT ) : 1 1 
CIDEN TAL DEA'I'H : 10 
CIDErJ TAL SHOOT~\TG : 1 
, 
'ULTERY : 2 1 1 1 file 
DrEG nr COl': CEI<. U'E1TT 
:<' · srrOIE~T P WP ~rtTY : 1 1 




- LI· 8 1 10 20 
- -
.. ·· .. ··· ··· .. ···· ···· ··· .. ···· .. · · ············Ci~i";i~~iiaii;~j:ii·~:~, .' 
52 
year 
Jc OOP ·R~'l)rt!(lf :t\.~"; A;, .~ A\"j"est~ for W_1~.d; Ending ........ ... .... : J U N .. E . .3-0 : .. , lS~ .. . Additional Page No. 2 
.. 
'" 
NUl\1BE R OF = 
. ....; § 
.oCllIll 
r.: III III III 111 r.: e~ ·~ 0 ~ ~~"g 
!'.l . r.: Cll be r.: OJ op.. ,p.. :;> til rfJ 0 too .2 en b.O III ~ ~ ~ ~ r.: ~ ~P:< OJ <3 Cll "t1 ..., ~ ~~ til +'"t1 OJ ~ "t1 OJ r.: r.: til OFFENSE Cll '-' <3 :a '-'_ til ell _ til til ..., b.O ~o:8 ~oo ~ 
'> ..<: " ';;:0 cG "<:0<3 0 <3 :;> ~ '-' r.: ~ U 0. ... ~ til ~ J ... t) 0( r.: III Cll r.: u (I}=:::.,S CI) ;>p..~ p.. Cll 0 is 0 A .~ <3 .- > U U A>->fx.< , r.: ~ ,~ .... 
>->fx.<uj 
~ERING OR DEFACING I 
) NO. OF' M. V n: 10 19 1 1 HC 
--f---
OYTHG TELEPDONL!: CALLS 1 
ON: 1 1 1 = 1 SP 2 
J?Z5'u/ ea ) 
AULT: 2 2 2 fine s 4 $500.00 
2 HC 
AULT B/ M/O Dlul'G. HEAP 0 t 8 3 S 4 '3 P 1 $300.00 
2 fine 
" t. \I , !...-", ,., \' " " '~.:.....!!...:I.'\I"-' \' , " " \1 
I ~ " " " ~ ~" ... ~ #\ '\ , ~ /.,\ ,t •• I \ I, t " .. 
AULT V.J / INT. MURDER : 8 2 1 5 1 ~ SP 2 
AULT itI /IWr . TO RAPE: 2 2 1 1 SP 
- f-- -
AtjLT H/INT . TO ROB : 3 3 I 
, 
AULT & BATrrERY : 6 1 1 4 1 fine 17 
B B/H/O 1.. jR}lH .... , \-,\."j~# ... 
ANGEROUS \1EAPon : 18 4 1 13 2 1 ~'...~'- \I_~ '._". ,J'-"_~"' ... ~'_ 6 1\ I, ''',\ •• 'l.t " 1\ 
~ ~~ 
B H/ DANG. 1:JEAPOH 
POLICE O.<'FICER: 1 1 1 
ACH. STOLEN PIA TES 1 1 1 fine $100000 
[CRli~J S'l'(3L81~ PL!'J:8S 
UNLICENSED, UNREG. , 1 1 
ON 11'; SOR,b;D V .8 tlTC'Li!. : 
~fiIPT TO BURN A 
ELLING: l ... "-.. \'_\'..._\'...~'-·\'... n,'I." it 1\ " 
~HPI' TO PROCURE 
3CARRIAGE; '3 2 1 2 Po 
ETTING : 1 l~i-":~-~ .~~.:~ ... :;.~:~ .. :~-
'\ ~ 
1 
HG COl1CSRN3D H/ SETTH"G J. r 0 $1200oC 0 3 fin~s & PROHorrIHG LOTTERY: 4 2 2 3 ,. f'; 1 d 
W DELINQUZNT ) CHILD ! I Po I 
'rPT B & E-.LT)T : 2 2 1 filE 
NG '.DELING.UENT CHI LD :~ I 1 Po 
ass OF~DGJ..T.ill)LS..· 2 2 1 filE 
- '-'--' l..l.l.. - ,-- -- f---
I HG FOUND HT PL.L\CE $550ood LG..!LMTNG Il p'PArH..rrns: 4- J 2 _ 1 2 2 fines 
-
TOTAL 78 I 24 : 4 50 
Commanding Troop. 
\ 53 
,O{)P y ear -. - 69 'Rfr;x>rt <{)( D'.:..--t~..llin;:!d Arf'est:!- for W-.:i~~ Ending ............. ;J U N E·.. .. 30 19 ........ Addit ional Page No) .... .. . 
NUMBER OF 1 
I 
1~ G FO URD \f7ifP7lillKT~ 
)R REGoBETS-HORSES : 1 1 1 fi ne $ 15000 
:NG PRESEl~T ~'IHERE N A R -t---=~-:'--::_,-,,_::-~-:;-c;;::.~-: :::ii:(.:-:;-;.:::::;-;::.:-:;-;-::. +---+---t-==--=:..:=.:.::..::....f---+-=t:.:~:..::..::+--_ 
lTIC DRUGS ILL .KEPT : 18 
~A}'i.Y : 
IE (ALLEGED ): 
ING OR SPARRING 
.T CIIES , APPLoFOR LIC . 






0- HC " I,~&~E~._~(N~T~)~: _________ ~~13.-T __ ~ ~2-_:H~~~~6-r---i_~~,~~;,-~,~~ .. ~.:~;,~P --~---r------~----
& E . & L.: 3 3 1 16 
BERY: 1 1 1 fine 
GLARY : 1 1 
l NG , RECEIVING & I 
N CEA LING ST OL=E=N'-----=PR..=...:-,c...::0...::.P-r:_-=-l -t __ i--_-t-_l___-+---+---+---+----l----
36 I 2 8':H~ (:-~SRRVT r,F, OF ' , 
ELESSLY & NEGLIGENTL 









RYING F I REARH I 
o BERi\IIT : 1 1 
4 
1 fil e 
R~O)P~R' A~lr,~~~;O~R-~Tmr~rJ~T~r,~. --~2 _r--l~!----+_--1_r--~----+_1--f_i_n_e+-__ -t-$~1_0_0_o_0_0+-____ __ 
8EALING STOLEN M. V.: 1 1 1 fi ne $200. 0 0 
CEAU-iENT BY J'olOTHER 
~ BABY : 1 1 
SPIRA.CY: 1 1 1 He 
)PIRACY Tu COIWt.l'l 2 HC 
1 
::lRTI O='T : 3 1 P -------------~I__--r-~---r--I__----r-~-=~--t---~---+_-----
)PIRACY TO COJ.1lIT I 
30H..!. ___________ -+-__ 1."'-l~1'=___+I ___ -+-__ ~ __ _I,;_"'"'...,_;_;__l"'"""1;r..rP==----f__--_+_-------t-----
:;PI.RACY TO COI-TI'ET 1 I I I =-' r::--::-~·::-:'·r~·"-,r 
'~OI'J.Y.:- __ ....--1_ .-;----+--+------+---f--------l--- .... 
'1-'12·'.CY TO COiJ-HT I I I I ~C=~:Y: ==:--±I ~1~_.:.....,1 =~ _____ ~ ==CC"~=:=;:====l===i====F===--_==-=T=O=T=AL==-===J~11=3,===,=, =L~=7 =- ;--f-;~~-': 4 I 3 I 51 44 t;>S65. ooL-=:o 
Commanding Troop. 
year 




.0 Q) en 
~ III 
'" 
en It) ~ £ P:: ' J:: 0 .... >,1: 
11 ~ 
Q) 
bJ) ~ ." op.. :p.. :.;:; en ., °t J..t 0 ~ .~ til bD en ~ ~P-< " Q)"d ..., ", ' :0 '"' ~ """d ." '"'"d ." oS ~ C III ." ,,'" OFFENSE 
'" 
() oS ;a ()~ en ~- en III ..., bO ~~8 ::l Po > ~ 0 0 
'"' '> ..c: .' ~ ':;0 c;: .coc,J 0 oS 'z oS ... tJ 
'"' 
() ~ u c. ... . +-l III < ~ en OJ C U cn~~cn :>p.. ~ 0 A p.. 0 A 
OJ 
. - oS·- > U U Q...,,,,, ~ ~ ~ :p.. H 
""""en 
~rtACr=T1J~r= 
RDER: l 1 1 HC 
SPIRING TO STEAL A 
RTAIN TLV. : 1 1 -
TRIBUTING TO DELIH-
iEJIJ CY OF lUNOR! 1 1 
RAUDING AN 
NKI;;~P~R! :- 1 1 1 file . . 
RAUDl rJG AN 
SIlliER : 1 
INQUENT CHILD ; A & B . .. '-.\ ' .... ,-,._-" ~- ~~i--~: .... :~ .. "'\ '\, . " 
11/0 DANG . \'JEAP ON : 1 1 
I NQUENT CHILD: CARE -
SS mrF.; QF ETR~?:\ R1'·T : 1 1 1 P 
,I NQ,UENT CHILD : ILL . 
S3.....-QF NAE CQ'T'ICS : 1 1 
~ \, \' .. , .. , " ,,\I -
INQ.UENT CHILD : YLA.KI NG '\ i\· ;\j\O-/~·, \- -,\- "', .:'·,\ 
L.SE-B.m1P TH~ '':';~'I' • 1 1 
;~~ ~. ~H~· ·~ ~· ~~";R:' ~:-
0: MANSLAUGHTER : 1 1 
TURBING THE PEACE : 2 2 
VING UNDSR I N2LUEN" CE : 2 = I 2 1 1 P 
-
NKENNESS : 1 1 
EZZLEHENT : 2 
OFFI CER : 
EZZLEN1!:NT BY PUBLIC 1 1 P 
A.PE (ATTEt·1PTED ): 1 
5 HC 
APEE : 1Q , 6 '3 1 l~'.."''''''~'''' 1\ 1\ 1\ 6 
QRTlQH : '1 1 I 1 HC 2 
LING TO FILE 
SINESS CERTH' I CA'I'E : 1 1 1 fil~ 
LING TO PAY COHTiU - j 1-' 
rIONS TO BIR~CTO R OF 14 4 5-'''"'CY-", .. .. , 5 1 HC 
PLOYNSWr SECURiTY : 
I 
LING TO S~:OP FOR AN 
I I B'ICER: 1 1 fin e $50 0 00 




, I I 
I 





TOTAL 15 11 T 14-.LJ 1 18 
Commanding Troor, 
55 
. . 69 5 
.-3 U N R ··3Q ... . , 19 ..... ... Additional, Page No .......... . 
NUMBER OF 
OFFENSE 
E ADVERTISING: 1 
S • . . 2 
l.Q.l.Q US LO AN : 1 
N r,. FRA TIDIITJ%IT RE'f1lffiA 'ii\lJ,ll-Jr·· -....Lo--J --t-----'J.-t---t--+---t--+-=--l ~"P--_+_--+_---_+_~---
2 P . ( Restit 
~l!:(: _ 9 -r--,,2~t---+--,-7--t---,,1=---,;r--_t-=1~H::,t...C -+...!=jLr.2=--_f-__ -+-'I$~l  9'0~~ O~O 
BRY OF INSURANCE • 
RA.SE : 
EHY OF ~1EQlJEST FOR 
"RT·1P'r T ON -S'r onK S H A "R"R::\ ' 
rrVE FR Of.1 JUST ICE : 
:JRIHG A KNO\rTN 




1 1 P. 
27 
2 
llil~~ __ ' ________ 'r-__ -+ ____ r-__ -r __ ~ ____ +-__ -+ ______ +-_2 __ ~ ______ ~ ____ __ 
D'JG A JAIL GUARD 
1OSTAGE : 
xAL CARRYING OF 
~_RH : 






,1FUL DRUG : 5 2 3 
----------r--_+- -+----r---+--+--~~~~_+--+7.~~~~~----3AL POSS 0 OF l 1'lne ~~O 0 0 00 
~EDL~:~~ ______ ~~2 __ ~~2~+-__ -r ____ r-=1~ ____ ~2~H=C~~~1~+-______ +-____ ___ 
·AL POSS . OF 
AHt-LA.BLE Cor/IPOU1~D : 1 
·AL POSS . OF 
I: 2 2 2 HC 
~~-==-----r--_+--~---r--+---+----+----r--_+---~-------
·A:C-POSS . OF 
:IHUANA : 
-AL POSS. OF 
£OTICS: 14 
l .. ~~-~~~:~ r;*"~~- ~!~"-;~ -!~- i~~- 1 He 
l-"--,~"J~~--,,.--+J-,--+---+-l -H-C---l---+---I----1\ ~\ : . '1\ 1\ 1\ " J\ 
-ALLY D3 LIV3RYING I I 
O'I'IC TO IlnI..:~TE : 1 , 1 I 1 HC ~~~_·~I~I~I~i~~~~---l~~I--__ 





TOTAL $ 500 • 0 0 -~ 190 • 00 
Commanding Troop. 
56 
p . year J 30 "R~!i01't I()f p~!;{>]~"md ,.\rr:est~ for 4'i 'i....~X Ending ...... ....... ~.~ ........... ... .. ........ .. , 1 9 .?~ ... Additional Page No.~ ..... .. 
-NUMEER OF 
...... § 
.cOlO') s:: 02 til Ul til s:: ~ p;'~ 0 'H >. 'Cl 
til s:: Q) ~ s:: Q) OPo. , Po. :.:; Ul til ot ~ 0 I>/J 
.8 Ul b/) ..., :t3 .... s:: H ~ ~ ~ p.;-P; <.> CIS <V"tj-+-> Q) <:> £J OJ ...., 'Cl Q) s:: s:: Ul OFFENSE Q) () CIS :p () ~ Ul ~- VJ (/l ...., bO ~o:8 :l p. ... .... 
'r; .c: ' S:: ';;0 CIS .c:OCil 0 CIS ·z ~o3 
.... () ~ u p. " . ...., Ul ;> .... ., <: s:: Ul 
., s:: U en :;: 2 en ., Po.p; 0 A P-. 0 (5 .- oj . - > Co) Co) A....,r:r.. 0 s:: 
o , P-. H 
""'r:r..uj 
Ll'iL SHQI\TS : 2 
(SONATING A POLICE --I-
:CER! , 1 
IT: 1 .1 1 P 1 
:F;l'IT A & B: ? 1 1 1 'P 
:ENT A & B ON 
JLlJND'RR 111 : )1 ? 2 2 P i 
:ANCE AGE1'CY OP:2:Ro 
LlC'RNSE.: . 1 
.STATE RK~IDITIO:N : 1 
l·;~·~~:·~~:- · ~~4_~:_ 
. PPING: 2 1 1 2 ... 'w!..y- ,- I SP 5, . Il,\ 1\ \ 
-
.- ~- ~ n e s ct"t-) " '_"_~'-'~X 2 H C 
16: ILL 
'\ n 1\ 1\ ~;4850 00 0 ~:rY : 2 6 2 -:~-~~-~~.~~- 1 P ~ __ -n 
--r--= ~ filE 
:NY (ATTEfWTED ) : 1 1 I 1 P 
~~ .. -~~ .. ~i-~ ~--~ -;i-.;~"-;;' -~~- (Hestit) 
NY BY CHE CK : 1 1 1 1 P 1 1$168 0 80 
~TY By FALSE 
TElJSES : 2 2 '3 
NY FROM A BLDG 0: U. LL 
I 
2 SP 
~Y FROB A PERSO l\T : 3 3 1 HC 
3 SF 
NY OF .£1. V • ~ 9 2 7 3 2 P 5 
NY OF SAVINGS BOND : 1 
\ n.e s tTt-5 l' ~Y OVER $100 : 19· 9 10 ~ ~9 , ~ 3 827 053 'i 
.... -'-..L. -'- '-
l.f~ 1-''-.. \.'..,.:.' ... ""1\ 
1 P. 
~EY UN1DER ffi 100 : JI- 2 2 1 fi l E 
IN!} HONEY 
J L1 C::31'T SE : 1 1 1 P 
~nY : I 1 1 filE 
'1G FALSE R -;POR'l'S TO 
ffi . OF CORPo & TAX. : 1 1 I 1 fi1~ 
GlOUS D3STftUC 'TION I I-- I I· I I j 2 tiiOPE:lTY : - --::;:... -r -




tOOP 'R:e!iort I{)f P..t.'fr'.,:~u~Yd ,.\ri"'est~ for \-?-~k Ending ... .... .. ...... .. .'!.~.~ ..... . y? ..... .. , 19 .. ?9.. Additional Page No . ..!. .... .. 
OFFENSE 
I ~I\.\."I "/'0 
SLAUGHTER : 16 12 4 l~H:.:::(:;:.:: .. ::. 1 II-- -·--------t- --+---+----+--'--+---+r~,.-, '" i~''- ~I~" 6 
2 P 
C. I NVESTIGATIOjJS : 183 
3TN~ P RRS~O~N~S~!~-----r--+--~---r--+--~-_-r ___ 4-~l~O~~ ___ ~ __ ___ 
~r.s TN". : 
~~ ______________ +-~lt~l~_l=-· :.3 36 12 
~ OTICS : 
2 
l~HHH ' .1);::, .t 
l~H:-::· ·:H:· .::-~: .• ::. 16 
. .1 ~ ;'~~_::4~ -~~ .. -~~--;~ ... ;: ... :~--;: ... ~~ ~:-
r 1-\!--' ~-"_\ _,, __ " __ \· .. ~'_\I .... \ I __ \ I ._\ ' __ " __ " .. . " _~\ , _\I_ .. \ I _ _ \ I __ ' ~/ .. 
C. 1\ I ~ /\. " 1\ " t\ 1 \ ''I /\. 1\ ... 1\ " " ' 'I /\ ' 'I 1\ " 
5 
LECT OF }lIN OR CrIT LDRt: N : 1 ~~~-r---T--~--r---+--~---+--=~~---+------
-FNrAL SHOOTING : 
I-SUPP ORT : 
~ENE LITERA TUrt-:'<; 
BIND- A BRTB'C! : 
~ & GR07.S 
~AT1NG SO AS T O 
)ANGER : 
~ . millER 1NFL . OF 
2illL... B BYES A C': F. • 
l. H / 0 AU'T'HORT'T'Y ' 
t. \,1 1 0 A urHOR 1TY 
:ER REV . OF L1 C • : 
to vr /o PROPER LIC .: 











1 1 f ile 1 
1 3 
l LL 2 l LL HC 
1 1 1 fine $50. 00 
1 1 f i ne 
1 
1 
1 1 f i ne $5 0.00 
1 1 1 f ile 1 
___ ~~~4~~1 __ ~4_~~_~ ____ -+---~ ____ ~ ___ 
;~~~_o_n OF D.tl.FGS::l. OUS I 1 __ l~H".:l~H:-.:-.::.L'-'-~:-__ --'-, ___ f-___ -t __ -+ ___ ---1f--__ -
;,c;SSION OF' B U~G:LAR10 S 
LLS ~ 
~SSI 0] 03' or SC~1\J3 I ' ---, -' ~ ~~llTlc-,L ?QR_ PU].K0~~~ ~. ___ 1 J --~I -=~±l.--"l -' - ~-=---:==-4==-=:-=-:==iF===*=====l==== .-
JS O~ DTSTR1Bu.rrON : 1 I I r .. I 225~ I, $20000011 




year \ 58 





. ....; ~ I 
.0 Q) ~ 
~ !Xl ., til til >:: e~·~ · I ~ >,'l;! ~ Q) ~ 
'" 
0 





""'l;! OJ ;"'l;! OJ '~~~2 oS >:: ~ '" Q) OJ Q) OFFENSE OJ t> 03 :;6 <J~ '" ~~ '" bI) ~28 ::l 0. > 
'" 




<J ->:: ~ 0 Q. ... . ~ «S ... u ~ ~ til OJ .: 0 {/)=;:!~{/) '" >p..,~ 0 ~ p.., 0 ~ .- oS·- Q) 0 0 A>-of!:. " > >:: 
" ~p.., H , 
>-Of!:.u:i 
1 .L.LV.Ll~U l"H~1.J.l v.ll~ J:', 
-
'ER REVOC . OF LICENSE 1 1 P 
:rICI NG MEDICINE 
I LICENSE: 2 
:TICING AS LPN 
) LICENS? : 1 
:TICING NURSING 
)R R AS STJlVrR n N CI 'f\'IF'L ' 1 1 
:TICING NURSING 1 P ) LT GR\TS14'· ? 1 1 1 
:TICING OPTOM'~TRY 
I LICH; NS"Ii! : 1 . 1 
:TICING PHYSIO-TBERA. )Y 1 1 P I p,?nQ.(,?TP'T'TO},T np 
'3RVIS ION OF l'-1.D 0 : 
I 
'ATE DETECTIV.s, APPL 
LI CENSE AS : 24 
'ATE DETECTIVE, APPL 
, REN~ OF LI C. AS : 105 
'ATE DETECTIVE , 
:PLATI-JT RT.f -_ .:-J • 6 
ATE D]:!;TECTI\'-E, 
,ICENSED : 6 
tJ'RING , BURNING 
RUTI nPJG- · 1 1 1 P 
UR I NG , I NTErJT TO 
RA Tm TT\TS 1TR?R • 1 , 1 P 
IIBH'G ~nSCARRIAGE : 1 1 
ING IN F~AR , FOR 3 SP 
POSE OF STEALING : 3 3 1 1 HC 
I: 2 1 1 - 1 P 1 .. 
IVING STOI ~N GOODS ' 3 3 
IVING STOLSN M. V. ~ 8 8 1 1 HC 
~'_\l_ ')'_"'. .. '-~\I .. ~~ __ V .. 2 F'lnrS '\1' 1\ 1 \ \ , .. " " 
IVING STOLEN PROPER' ry : 11 8 1 2 1 } 11.~ 1 $ 700 000 
-1----
.J.. ,,_'-L 
5 p , 
STERING BETS Ol\; 
SES : 1 1 1 1 fine $150000 b 
ITIOH : 4 
LL 'I1IC~::::;"TS , APPL o 
I I 1 3 LI C::::;~TSl : 
TOTAL 35 15 I 1 ~.~6 L- I 21 1 15L~ 1$220000< 
- -




"Report!(}f ~_ §t~9 Arrests for W.Jrel, Ending ......... ........ ;r.@. ~ ..... ).9. ........ , 19 .. ?9 .. Additional Page No .. 9 ...... . 
NUMBER OF 
. .,..; ~ 
.DQ)g 
~ 
'H :>."0 a) 1I'l rn to i=: ~ p:: ·c 0 
.!'J 
~ Q) b/) ~ Q) op< :P< :;; rn 1I'l ot ~ 0 t.o 
.£ tn Ill) rn :~ p.;-~ Q) Q)"O "'-' Q) '" Q) II) ~ J.< i=: ""'"0 Q) J.<"O Q) <II ~ i=: '" :l Po > OFFENSE Q) . () C<I ;a ()- '" 0: - CI) '" ...., Ill) ~0:c3 -00 J.< .~ ..<:: $:! '~0c3 "<::001 0 C<I :;; '" ... () J.< C) Q) . ' ~ U 0. .... +> VI :>P<~ < $:! CI) P< CI)::::£U) Q) 0 A 0 A . ~ <II . ~ > U U ~>->rx.. ~ $:! ~ ~P< H 
>->rr.. u:i 
JL '1' I CEETS , APP10 
RRN OE L T r.RN~fi' • 11 
:L '1'ICK P,'1'~ Ul'TLTC . ~ . 
( ALL"RG~D ) • 2 
l·"~ ·\ ' ... ·''. ... '' \, " 
.,,, ' \ . \ "".,,' 
;RY AR1.IJED : 22 11 1..:-'--"·"'-1\ 1\ 1\ 10 2-~~·-~~- -; ·· ~: -~:-:~--; ~-:~ 34 




:RY, Am-lED (},.Trr MPTD I} : 2 2 2 sP 
:RY UNARI-TPD : ;~ 1 2 1 SP 1 
iITY SURVEYS : 3 
NG STOLEN PR OP :';R TY : 1 
NG UP & PROI'-10TING 
fI''I'ERY : 1 1 fine $2000 eO} 
,TAL REf.IAINS : 2 
ill\"G : , 1 1 1 fin e 2J2~00 
']lORY R A PF · L~ 3 1 3 P 
N CARS : 1 
! 
N DEATH : 100 
. 
DE : 32 
DE ( ATTEN P'1'ED ) : U 
NS SF:RVTr.~ OF " 17~ 
ClOUS DEATHS : 1 4 
OF I NTERSTATE 
~RTY : 4 4 
TS : h 
18 OF BODILY HARi1 : 1 1 1 file 3 
TS TO 
IT ASSATJLT : 2 2 
, 
TS TO EX'T' ORT: 1 1 
= 
TOTAL 40 191 1 20 1 
.. 
I $2025 00p 3 20 390 
SP -b. 3K - 3 -6~ -93 7 629 
Commanding Troop. 
OFFENSE 
ATS TO lVIURDER : 
-------1-
.il.TENIHG PEarJE CALLS : 
PASSDTG: 















~IRE=~=A=R=I'~1:  _________ -+_~1 ~~1~ __ ~_~ __ ~_~-=1-=f=in==e~-~~~~5~0~o~0~0~ ____ _ 
:fFUL POSSESSION-
rAIN HAR1![FUL DRUG"",S ...... : -I---~----+---__j_--j--=l'---r_-_t__-=l'---"'-P _t_--+_---+_---­
'iFUL POSSESSION OF 
)DRRlHC SYRTNGF.· 
·1FUL POSSESSION OF 
J.O.TICS: 
2 ? 
1 1 7 
J!..lJE..U,-.J' C~ • -.-I:----=1-t---t---t---=1-t---t---t----t---t-----1----
rURAL & LASCl VIOUS 
, , 
) . 1 1 
rURI, L & LASC I VIOUS 
3 v ICEILD-Uhl-l.)~'\---.llril~, .r-j---'--l t----+---_t_-l'--+--_t_---+--~-_t_-_+------1----
} M.Vo \ri /O I 3 fil e 
..,10.!.LBuIu 'T'L-Y,L'<--______ +----"8-<-+_5 -+-----+- 3 _+-----t---_+_ 2~f=i=n~e-rs __ -t-J:_1"UJ.!~,-"O""'0+-----
} rvI . V. ~\T / 0 A UT H • 
~B RTGHT SITS£ENDED~.~--+--+---___1--_r-~l -r--+_~~JffG~___1---~---_+-----­
} TZLEPHONE TO REG . 
:; 01lT HQBQ~S ' h 2 2 2 4 fin es $2100 0 0P ~ 11' 2D~fHOi\L2J l"Orl '+--1--_+---+--___1---+---t--'----+---+--'----.-1-----
. BZTS ON NUfJf'3ER POO~J: 1 1 
J TELEPHON~ FOR REG . 
) - SPORTS : ~150000) __ 
resti tl 
1 1 fin e 
lING : t. : 1 3 1 p$90.00 ~~~~~--------+_-~--~--~----~-~_+_--~----~~~-+----r_----~~~---
nNG FOR GED 1 ~H~':~ 
:RDr·ATT : 2 2 1 HC 
nNG FORGED 
lCRT PT IOnS : 
,'nON OF FiRE 





~T t~~~1r : 0 0' NAR COI'IC 1 1 I 
~~~-~~----------~~---r----~--.-~~~r---_+----.r_------r_~_+------_t_---------
',TrOIT OF 1 1 ' 
t'-T I O-~ : 1 1 I __ ------t------7-'J:..::... --=P~ _ __ -+-___ -+--;--_--;-:_ 
, 1- , I I I I I ( re s tic: 
Ji~-, S--'RVIOS OF: '30 2S LL';;-;" -::-I ]. ! ._L --1Z.5-::--;'--::' L~O SaOS 000 





~OP 'R~port >af [~t . ... '''';end Arrests ron~}tceh Ending ............... J.lln~ ...... 3.Q .. ........ , 1~.9 .. . Additional Page No .. J·.1-... 
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TOTAL =r 609 1 243 I 77 289 
. ' 
.::- - Unfounded 
.::--::- - Fo Probable Cause 
.: :- -:~.: :. - rrm"'ned Over to Other Authorities 
.::.-::-::-.::- - Comm.i tted as Insane 
.:: .. ::--:~-:~::- - Cleared by Suicide 
-::-.::-::--::.-::-::- - Nolle Prosequi 
.:: .. ::--::--::-.::--::--::. - Pr 0 sec ute d i n Fe de r a 1 C our t 
'::--::--;:-::- ';;":HH:' - D ire c ted V 8 rcl i c t 0 f Not G 1.1.11 t Y 
.::--::-::- '::-::'0:--::-::- ': :' - Comp l aint Di sni ss ed 
': ~'::--::--::--::--:H;-::" ::--::' - Connn i t ted to Youth Servi ce Board 
.;:--::-.;:--::--;: .. ::--::--::-:: .. ::--::- .. Grand Jury - No Bill 
.:: .. ::--:;. .::--::--::--;: .. ::--::-::--:;.-;:- - ~educed to 1·1ans l aughter 
';HHr .:: .. ::--::--; :--;~:>::-.::--::--;:. - Dis a p pro v e d 
·::'; :·~C ·: :--:;'·:C·:<- : '.· ::·: :": :": :"::--;:- - De fendant De cea sed 
~:"::--::--::--::"::--:~'::-::--: :'-O:--::--::-::- ': :- - Appli ca ti on 1.'!i thdravm 
'::--::-':--::--::-::" :~: :"::"::--::-;;-: :- O:-: :"::' - Reduced to As sault & Bat tery 
-::--:; -: :--::--:: .. ::~:--::-.;: .. ;: .. :;. .: :-.::. -;:-';',.::- 0'.- - No V en ue 
·:H;'-;:- -::-:: .. ::-::-::--:H'.--::-·::--::-·:H'· -::--::--::- - 11 i s t ria 1 
":";:--::--:;'-::-'::-':-::--::--; :' -::"::-: :' ;"':'--:'--::-::--::- - Indi c tment Qua shed 
':<-::-0:"::-::--::--::"::--::-::--::--:;--::--::-';-'::-::-::"::-::' - Reduced to Larceny Unlier $100 0 00 
":"::--::--::--::"::"::-::--;:"::-::--::-'::-0:--;:--;:":-;" -::-::--;:. - Reduced to A cc . A/ F to Hurder 
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BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 
The Bureau of Identification is a depository for material 
and ini'orIllation on crilninals . 'l'his matlJI'ial consists of fins er-
prints , palm prints and photographs lvll.ich are class ified and 
filed by establis led. sy8tor~s Vlhich allow for quick retrieval 
and dissenination. ':2ho variety o~~ information in the Bureau ' s 
files i .... voluninous - sar.,plos of handwriting , physical des-
criptions, lists of cri~inal associates , descriptions of 
scars , m~rks and tattoos, etc., social security , ar.med service 
and telephone numhers, ne.mes of relatives, friends and c o r -
respondents of criminals, etc . 
The Bureau has bce~1 usinG electl'onic cata processing 
f o r fifteen years , including mac~1 :i.ne search ing of fing erprints . 
BUreau personnel a.ssist l..ritnesses in v i ewing p ho tographs 
and making composite sketches of suspects through the us e o f 
the Identikit . 
All material and inforrnation in the Bureau is contributed 
fro)"" all ovep t he countr'J and from man p arts of the lrlor l d , 
and t h is information is availabl e to any law enforcement 
a Gency or justic e a gency . 
'llhe 13ureau pllbli~he s and distributes an Identificati.on 
Bulletin which advises law enfor c ement and justice a Gencies 
and the Department of: Corroction c oncerning sox offende rs, 
missing and wanted persons , paro l oes, stolen articles and 
other items of interest. 
One hundred e l even thousand oieht hundred and fifty 
inqurioB were handled by the Buroau from various a Gencies 
by mail , tel ephone , teletypewritor or in person. 
Bureau personnel participated in major investigati ons 
in phases of modus operandi and single fingerprint act i vi tics, 
in-servico technical training to la'H enforc ement and idontifi-
cation personn 1, lectures to var ious groups, te chnical me t -
inr;s, research and stud:' . 
S? ATE POLIC L CHEM ICAL LABORATORY 
The Department of Public Safe ty Chemical Laboratory is 
charGe d with performing all of the forensic toxicology, fire 
and explosive chemistry, and racing chemistry for the state 
and criminalistics for all the state except for the City of 
Boston. In addition, a project to train Breat halyzer 
opera tors was assigned to this laboratory . 
Laboratory personnel completed the follovling analyses 
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969: 
Criminalistic s Cases, including State 
Pire Marshal's Off ice 808 
{Non-Fatal--Shooting , Stabbing, Beating , 
Sex oi'f€lnses , Poisoning , Automobile, 
Burning, Aborti on) •.•••••••••••••.•.••• 165 
(Ap,ainst Property--~plosions, larceny 
and robbory, malicious destruction, 
breaking & enterinc and/or larceny, 
animal poisonin~' , automobiles , fire 
and :rri scollaneous) ••••••••••••••••••••• 41+1 
(LB'-V; p. Order - Safcty--Explosi ves, 
investiga.t ions of p remises and 
materials ~or safoty , at tempted 
jail break, food, drugs, poison 
suspected, ~a .: ing , lo tteries , 
l~ iscellaneous) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 202 
6)·1· 
Cases submit ted by the Ne dical Bxarnlne rs and 
State Police Pat hologists, i nc l uding homicide 
investigations 
(Fa tal--Shooting, stab bi:1.g , be s.tiIlG , burninL~ , 
as phyxia, po isoning, au tontO bile , abort ion , 
misce llaneous ) 
1251 
Cases Submit ted 2059 
ToXiCOlo!y Determinati ons 
Aico ho ----
Barbiturates 



















For the fisc al year ending June 30, 1969, the followine 
number of horse -saliva, hors e-urine and dog - urine samples 
'VIere submitted for analysis: 


















The Division of' Firo Prevention is under tho charge 
of a Director knovm as t he State Fire Marshal. Und er' the 
exec utive and a dministrative supe rvis ion of the Commissioner, 
the State Fire Harshal administers and enforces tho provisions 
of Chapter 148 ot' the General La.~vs. 
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~he functions of t il is Division arc f ire p revention and 
fir'o im,-csti6·~tion. InvestiGations relativo to fire and 
arson a.re cond uctod b y detective lieutGn~U1t inspectors, 
explosives tect nician and f ire prevention engineer. 
All fires are reporte d to the Division for investiga-
tion 'ltrhen t h e 10ca1 f ire au thorities cannot detonnine the 
cause, or t he fire is believed to be of a suspicious ori g in, 
or caus e d by a v iolation of the laH. :F'ir03 of over one hundred 
dollars dama SG are reported and theso report s are availa.ble 
to ins'l'ance corr:pa:a ies :and interes t ed parties. A com.pila tion 
of Ca u.S f)S , loc c.t ion by c i ty or tmm , and total dollar los s is 
for~varded to the Commissioner of Insura.nce annually. 
Department personnel discuss ma. ttel's of fire prevention 
vlith arch itects, b uilder s, oil compan ies, blaste rs and ex-
plosives d e alers and cons ult with fire of f'i(!ials. The 
Division is t ho iS3Uin2, autho~i ty for licenses and p ermits 
covc r in",; c cr t E.in hazardous activities. 
The f ollovJ'in g is a statistical report of the activities 
for tho fiscal y ear ending June 30, 1969: 
Investig ations 
P ires 
Fires ( conti nued inv estiGnt ions) 
Bomb h oax es and threats 
~ploBions 
:~xplosi ves, Stor-a.c e of 
Explosives, Us e of' 
xplosive s, l'ranspo rtati on of 
Flammab le Fl u ids, s toraco of 
Flru na b le Fl u i ds, ~ s o of 
Flammablo F l u ids, Transportat ion of 
















Expl osives, StoraGe of a:.'1.d Use of 
Explosives, 'frans,.orte.tion of 
Fl arnmable Fl uids, StoraGo of 
Flammab le ,lh ti,ds , lIae of 
Flammable I' l u i cls, 'llran s portati on of' 
Gal"Use s 
Dry Cl eaners 
~il Burners 





11crca..Yltile E::--n:;a'ulislunen ~s 
Factorios 
Pl aces of An30mbly 
l-.rar ehous e n 
Othe r Fir e Hazard Inspect ions 
Hisce.llaneous 
Certificutes ot' lJomp o tency (:r.' ireworks) Is sued 
Certi£icutos of Oompetency (Blastir~ ) Issue d 
Cert ificates 0 -, Approval of 'fank 'fr uck s Issued 
Disposal of .. .' irel,rorks, Exp l Oflhrns and Bombs 
Pickup of ;..:;xplosi vas and Fire\,Jo:pks 
Sprinkler Hc ar:'!..l'1-€;s 
F lre Inquests a..YJ.1 otler hearinc.:s 
Summons e s Serv e d 
Sar,lpl cs Suhrr.itted to LC:i.borato r y 
Pho t o g raphs, J se of 
Radi 0 13roati c D.:J tn 
Arson and rela ted Grime s (po ::'sons) 
Arson and l"e l a'ced cr ime s (counts) 
Convictions £or al"son and related criroo s 
Cas e s pending in court 
Cases found n ot Gui lty 





































DIVISION OF SUBVERSIVE ACTIVI'l'IES 
The Division or Subversivo Activities , established 
by Chapter 650 of the Acts or 1954, Chapter 22, Section 3, 
is a Division croated to receive reports of subversive 
activities tvithin the Comr:lOnwealth, to investigate such 
reports, to maintain records, to cooperate with the law 
enrorcen ent agencies of the Commonllealth and to report 
~Dnually to the CO~lissioner of Public Safety and t o the 
Governor. 
This Division conducted three hundred and three 
inves t igations rela tive to cOL1plaints in regards to 
subversive activities. 
The Division acts as a c entral depository for in-
formation relative to all of the ac t ivities of the 
Communist Party and Subversive organizations. A fi le 
is kept of peace g ro ups, civil rightists and othe r s uch 
groups \01 he re, due to t he i I' en t hus iasm, t he y mi gh t have 
a tendency to adopt or s : ow a policy of advoca ting the 
commission or acts or force or violence to deny other 
persons their rights under the Constitution. These 
riles are kept up-dated by communic a tions with the 
Pederal Bureau or Investigation, t ho House Int ernal 
Security COT II,ittee, Subversive Activitios units in 
other statos and decis i ons of the Uni ted States Supreme 
Court. 
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The riles in this Division have grown to such an extent 
that the Federal Bureau of Investigation, IIfIDl i gration and 
Naturalization Service, Depal"tment of' D0f'ense, IT . S. Army 
Intelligence , Federal Civil Service COl mission , Treasury 
Department, several departnents of the Corr~onwealth , In-
dustrial Plants and Lducational Institutions n ow clear with 
this Division on security checks. Requests for investiga-
tions, or assistance in investigations, received from 
various police departments, Federal Bureau of' Investigati on, 
House Committee on Un-Americru1 Activities and the Subversive 
Activities Control Board, complied with such requests. 
Members of the Division attended demons t rations con-
ducted in the area by various groups. Note ,.;ras made of 
the leaders and organizati ons participating , occasionally 
photographs are taken, the pe rsons i dentified, and a file 
was made. 
The Division is continuing to compile and tabulate 
a check on new orGanizations in the Civil R.Chts area so 
as to be at-Iare of any incl ina ti ons tm·rard commun is t-front 
activities or the infiltration into these organizations 
of known corr:munis ts or communist sympath izers. 
During the past year, as a res ult of' the increasod 
activity of the Communist and Subversive Groups in racial 
demonstrations thrOUGhout the country , t his Division has 
kept a "VIa tch on these development s so as to not e any trend 
toward that end in Mass achusetts. 
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DurinG the past year, ti1. is Division continued to submit 
information relative to subversive ol"'ganizations and individuals 
to several local police departn~ ents \-.rho are in t he process, or 
have started, Intelli:::: ence lini ts vdth'ln their respective depart-
ments. 
Mombers of t h is Division lec tured on the s ubject of Com-
munism and Subversive Activities at t he State Police Training 
School, F' rar.lingham, and before local and s tate police classes. 
BUREAU FOR THE I NS PECT ION OF PLANS POR TH.~ 
STORAGE OF F LUIDS 
The storage of petroleum products and all othe r fl l! ids, 
other tha.Yl '\-Jater in a bove-ground storage ta.nks or containers 
in excess of ten thousand b allons capacity , is c arried out 
under spe c ifications for construction, installation and 
maintenance prescribed by statute la.-tvs and r·egul ations. The 
greater part of t his storage is maintained at the large bul k 
stations of the major oil companies, particularly a t ra i l-
heads and Haterfront plants. 
A total of ei ghty-six tanks v.lere covered by perril its 
issued by the Cmrrmissioner of Public Safe ty for t he yoar 
ending June 30, 1969, and said tanks will contain 7L~,564,196 
gallons of various produc ts, as follovJs: 
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Tanks Storage Of Gallons 
5 #6 Puel Oi l 370,740 
8 Petroleum 71, 530,200 
9 Pro pane 297,000 
2 Tallow 488 , 406 
2 Carbon Dioxide 60,000 
40 Lubricating Oils 800,000 
4 Jet Fuel 100, 000 
1 #2 Fuel Oil 330,000 
1 Tl"'ans former Oil 67,000 
6 Indus trial Chemical 95,100 
1 Asphalt 15,100 
1 Sodium Hydroxide 42,150 
1 Molten Sulfur 100,000 
2 98% Sulfuric Acid 130,000 
2 305'~ Oleum 
(Fmning Sulfuric Acid) 87 ,500 
1 Transil Oil 511°00 
86 74,564-,196 
The plans and specirications f or s uch tWlks, inc l uding 
their foundations, footin[,s, supp orts , dikes , etc., are sub-
roi t ted t o t l-;. i s Department for approval before po r rnit s f or 
construction are issue d by the Commiss ioner' of Public Safe t y . 
DIVISION OF I HSPBC'fION 
The Division of Inspe ction, under tho executive and 
a dm inistrative s upervisi on of the Comrdssioncr of Public 
Se.fety, is in c harg e of a Director dcsi3nllted as the Chief 
of Inspections, who directs the enforcerr,ent of' the pro-
visions of Chapter 143 and lll.6 o f tho General La1vs. 
The provision s of Ohapter 143 of the General Laws, 
1-1hich are enforced by the Buildins Inspe c tors, app l y to 
the examination and approval of plans for the construction of 
public buildings; the erection, alte:r:'ation, inspection and use 
of certain buildings, the inspection and appr07ul of elevators 
in cities and tOvlnS having no building inspoction departLent, 
and the enforcement of laws, rules and regulations governing 
the use of t he cinematograph and similar apparatus for the 
exhibition of mot ion pictures . Building Inspectors also con-
duct examinations of applicants for licenses as motion picture 
operators and have sllpervision of all motion picture projection 
booths throughout the Cornrnomvealth and the inspection of safety 
film for use in special exhibitions. 
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The provis ions of Chapter 146 of the Gencral LaHs, which 
are enforcod by the District Engineering Inspectors , apply to 
the inspection of certain steam boilers and their appurten ces, 
both internal l y and externally, and to ascertain the g eneral 
condition of the boiler and its appliances while the boiler 
is under steam ; also, to see if they have the propor appendagGs 
for safety, as pr escribed by the BoaI'd of 30iler Rules . 
The Engineers' and Fircnen ' s license law is also enforced 
by the District Engineering Inspe ctors and is a valuable con-
tribution to public safety. Nuch of t ho tim of t he Inspector 
is g iven to the examina.tion of applicf.l 1.ts f or certi f icatos of 
competency as inspectors of stear.} boilorc i n the employ of 
authorizod boiler insurance compa llies. 
The folloH i ng is a rec apitulu t:i.o'1 of Boiler, k r ' ... onk 
and Refrigeration Inspections , ""';neinoers ' and .L? lrcr, en's 
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License Lalf a..n.d Oil Burne r Te chnic ians I Licellil e L...'l.1! from 
July 1, 1968 to Stme 30, 1969 : 
RefriBeration [~ 







L:r )ine e r 









Use F' rohibi ted 
Days In Court 
123 
4529 
Individual 'Examinat ions 
Special to have Charge 
Special to Qperate 
Third Class Eng ineer 
Fourth Class Eng ineer 
Portable Engineer 
First Class Fireman 
Second Class Fireman 
Hoisting Eng ineer 
Oil Burner Te chn ici an 
Board Examinations 
First Class Engineer 
Second ClaGs Engineer 
52 
5005 





Certificate of Compe tency ( Insurance ) 
Appoals (Lnginoers) 







































Total 2J~93 376 
Licenses Renewed 
Engineer & F i remen 3763 
Hoisting Engineer 4?38 
8001 
Services of the Superv1.so r of Plans 
Plans Submitted 
Certificates of Approval 
Letters of Approval 
tii t hout Action 
Tentative Approval 
Fiold Inspections 
Depart .l.ilental }Teot ings 










NevI Bul l di- 0' 3 _ -, t j 
Theatres 
Special Halls 
Public fin lIs 





Part-Indn s tr-:t.al 






















Elevators, Es calators &; IJumbt-laite rs 
Placarded 
Plans Fi led 


























.sxi~Ging 3uild i ngs 
Chan''' e 
.:? Insp • Visits 
68 29 
15 8 










Thoro were 230 .c. l evutor, ~sca1ator ?,; DumbHaiter accidents 
reported from cit i cs and tOvlns in the CotIJInon't-loaltil. 
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Operators' Licenses Issued ( :,~~l.OO each) - 2200 - ~;'2200. 00 
Operators' Licenses HeneovIcd (@...· . 50 eaclt) - 55;27 - :')2763.50 .~[~9br:w 
Revenue derived from inspections of neH 
and existing elovatops ; es calators and 
dtunht-mi ters 
Operation of tne Ginema.tog r'Sl.,P h 8...71d 
E~libition of Motion Pictures 
Booths Inspected 7 
Hachin 3s Inspected 8 
Sales Plates Attachod 8 
Hotion Picture Opcro:cc r~' L:L ' cn~e£ 
Special Limited Operators I Licens es 
Totals 
--






Sunday Law Licenses Bureau of Sunday Entertainment No.!. .l"etlS FtefilliC1Gd 
Annual (Rogular) 
Arll'li;,e.l ( 3D , cla.l) 












28 . 00 




Lic fJl113e3 of Theatrical BooJ!'.J-l1rL~!~ 
Visit8 tc licenc od theatrica l Book 
Licensos in '?orce t:w of July 1, 1(; 6t3 
LiC enses i n force as of June 30, ]. 69 
Discontinued Licenses 










03 ,000. 00 
~_O .OO 




Checks n€lques ted of 'l'rue ~ 31nes 
No . 
l~ 
PTIrVA':£lE DE'rJ.XTIVl";; AGENC I ES 
$28.00 
Persons cr corporaticr-o engaGing in the busines s , whi ch 
is commonly transacte d by private detectives, are required to 
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obtain a license to do so from. the Co: ili::;sioner' of Publ ic Safe t y . 
The p r ovisions of la).!, relating to such lie nses , ar€l 
fou:nd in General .La"\V"s, Chapter V+7, S ections 23 to .JO . 
Each a Dplic ont is tho r o ugh l y in,restls; ated before a pproval 
is gi V €I 11 to the applic a tion. Upon approval, and bofore a 
liceYls c is iss-:lec. , the !tpplic 8. r:. t is rcqv 11'od to fi1.~ R bond 
of ~5 , OOO at t h is Hes.dqLarters" cQTlc1itio n'J d upon !:l. p roptl r 
a.nc"l. 1 :1~al trur..saction uf the bUl!!.ness to U\.:. licens e d . 
Lll.:!'in~-: tile fisca2. YCE'.r end .i.fl ~ J'.:mc 30, 19(,9, t he fol low-
in3 licenses were is s ue d : 




@ ~500. 00 




Current Year Oric~nal Re~und $500 
~.TA'l'E BOXI NG cor 1-rTSSION 
to "be Q'""1 point~d ny "the G,'wernor "lrT ;.t h the 2.dv~ ce an d C01 sent 
of the Council. 
The duties of the Commission include the supervi sion 
of all boxing exhibitions held in the Commonwealth and the 
regulations of boxing. The Commission is responsible for 
the enforcement of Chapter l1.~7, Sections 32 to 47, inclu-
sive. The Deputy Cm&aissioner of the Department of Public 
Safety is the Secretary of the Commission by statute (Chapter 
22, Section 12). 
The number of professional clubs conduc ting boxing 
matches and exhibitions '\-las ten, and the number of pro-
fess ional exhibi ti ons held 't"J'as forty-tl-To. 
Receipts from license fees (all sources) 
Five per cent of Gross receipts from 
boxing exhibitionB 
Clubs Licensed 













Special and Amateur Exhibitions Authorized 
Special and Amateur Exhibitions Cancelled 
































- Rules and Regul ations RelatinG to t he Sale 
of Ar,muni tion, and the Salo , Rontal or 
Leuse, and the Possession and Car1'Ying of 
li' irearms, Shotguns, Rifles and !-1achine 
Guns~ 
- Building Regulations for Schoolhouses 
- Regulations f or' Tents used as Public 
Halls, r·1iscellaneous a nd rJIercantile 
or Other Establishment s 
- Governing the Installation , Use and 
Maintenance of Revolving Doors 
Governing the Construction, Alteration, 
Remodelling and Recons t r uction of' Grand-
stands, Bleachers; Stadia or Arenas and 
Race Track Crash Barriers 
- Governing Boarding Homes for the Aged, 
Convalescent or Nursing Homes 
- Day Care Services 
- Section 1, ASME Code as Part I of the 
Stem~ Boiler Rules ror Construction 
(Adopted by Reference ) 
- Section I I I, AS!'1E Code as Part I-A of 
the Steam Boiler Rul es f or Construction 
of Nuclear Vessels 
(Adopted by Reference ) 
- Part II of the Steam Boiler Rul es f or 
Boile rs of t he Pm-Jer and j:iniature 
Classes for Inspection and Installation 
- Rul es for Lo1.v Pressure Stearn Hoating 
Boilors f or Inspection and Installation 
- Section IV, ASHE Code, Part IV of the 
sterun Boi l or Rul es f or Construction 
of I~w Pressure IToating Boilers 
(Adoptod by Referen ce ) 
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Air Tanks 
Fo I'Il1 BLR-.5 
Form BLR-6 
Form BLR-7 
- Section VIII, AS~ffi Code, Part I, 
Rules f or Construction of Air Tunks 
(Adopted by Reference) 
- Rules for Fiel d Inspection" Part II 
of the Air Tru1k ReGulations 
- Arnllonia Compr'essor Safety Valve 
Rules - Refrigeration and Air 
Conditioning Systems 





- Section II, ASlJ.lE Code, Haterial 
Specifications 
(Adopted by Reference ) 
- Secti on IX , ASE.8 Code , rolding 
Qualifications 
(Adopted by Reference) 
- Use of the Cinerllatograph and Ot he r 
.t\ppara::;us .for Exhibi ti on of Hoti on 
Pictur es . 
- Elevator l:l.nd ;~calator Regul at ions 
(Present Construction) 









Form FPR- 8 
- El evator and :t':scala~or Regl> .. b. t ions 
(New Cuns t ruc tion) 
- S11pervised Display of , 'ire'Vwrks 
- lJr y - Cl eanin.::.; a nd ;::'r y- Dyeinc and 
s torae e of Cleaning ~luid 
- Oil Burning Equ ipment and the 
Ke epinc , Storaue and Use of 
l"uel Oil 
- Garages 
- Liquefied Petroleum 0as Systems 
- Plastics 
- ~~ ransp ortat ion of Fl ammable Liqu ids 
over the Hir)1Hays 
- Governine Construct ion, Us a and 





















- Fire Hazards 
- Hain ::;enanc of' l'1anhol os in Public Iighways 
- Governing the Installation, I epair and 
}1aintenanco oi' 3l ectr:tcal l1 1rinJ; and 
Elec trical F ixtur'es 
- Keep inr: , Stora~;e and (J c cf Explosivos 
.. Flammable Fluids, Sollds and Gases 
- KeepinG, Ea..'1dling and rrar)'sp ol .. t:e.tion 
of Fla1nmable Liquids 
- Boxing 
- Board to Facilitate the Use of Public 
3uildin,-, s by the Physically Han.dicapped 
- For Building s Br aated or Converted f or 
Use as Places of Assembly 
- Gypsum Sheathint, Doard as an Alternative 
- For Integrated Assemblie s of v!o od and 
.Ltunber 
- Alternatives to Types and l-lothods of 
Me tal Prams Cons tI'uC t ion for 0ne - Story 
DH0Ilin .:::: !ronees 
- Al t;::;r·ue.tiv0 f or' Conven.tional !-las0 n ry 
Chimnc:is 
- Fiberboard Sheath inc as an Al ternative 
to Sheath irl[i 1atc r ;_~Lls 
- HolloH Concrete Blocks as an Alt l..i rnative 
- Egress fr'oll a Bui l ding 
- Ap proved Types of Locks Requ ireC: 
- Board of Standards Building Code 
- An Alternate i'or Conventional Footins s 
and. y ountia t ions 
- Te l etype"\'Tritor Regu l ations 
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In submitting this report, I 
wish to express my sincere appre-
ciation for the service rendered 
by the entire personnel of the 
Depar tment and to extend to all 
othe r Depar t ments in t he State 
service my genuine t hanks f or 
t heir cooperation and assistance. 
o c;{ op ,.rr(7)- ,~ 
L. L. Laughlin 
Commissioner 
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BOARD OF BOILER RULES 
During the past year, five regular meetings were held 
and two semi-annual public hearing s were held in compliance 
with the requirements of Chapter 146, Section 3, of the 
General LaWs, Tercentenary Edition as amended. 
Ei ght petitions were considered by t he Board; six granted, 
one g iven leave to Hi thdravI by l"eason of lack of jurisdic tion 
by the Corr~onwealth and one was rejected by t he Board because 
it was in violation of the law. 
The Board is continui ng its process of reviewing the 
rules to i nsure uniform standards for the design, construction 
and operation of pressure vessels t hat come within the scope 
of Chapter 146. 
On Harch 5, 1968, ~: r. John J. Lynch of vIinchester' was 
sworn in as a member of the Board for a period of three years 
commencing Harch 1, 1968. On May 1, 1969, Yr. Joseph Hatthews 
was sworn in as a membe r of the Board for a three-year tenn. 
On February 3, 1969, Mr. John K. Olsen was appointed as Chair-
man of the Board of Boiler Rules. 
BOARD OF ELEVAT OO REGULATIONS 
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969, the Board 
held t hirty-six regul a rly schedul ed mee ting s and three sub-
committee mee tings. Two statutory public hearings, required 
by Chapter 114-3 of' t he General Laws, were held on October 2, 
I-A 
1968 and ~ay 7, 1969. On April 16, 1969 an advertised public 
hearing was held to consider g eneral revisions of BLV-2 and 
ELV-1 Revised, ruld forty-six maenru~ent proposals were offered 
by the Board, and attending partie S \-Jere given time and 
opportunity to s uegest chang es and clarifications of suggested 
proposals and to express opinions on further imp rov enien t and 
refinement of code requ irelt1ents. 
Fifteen peti ti ons for variances and appea.l hearings vIere 
reques ted ruld filed by firms and individuals. Eight varianc e 
reques ts t..rere granted and one g iven leave to wi thdrau. S Lx 
appeal hearings \-1ere held; three granted, one denied, one 
given leave to l'lithdral-l and one considered to be outside 
the scope of the Elevator Regulations. 
Numerous amendments to the v ar i ous portions of the 
elevator codes have been dis cus sod and s tudied by the Board 
and received full consideration at statu tory and public 
hearings in p reparation for filing such changes, thus 
keeping the elevator codes abreast of technolog ical changes 
and endeavorinc to provide a high standard of safety. 
The Board reviews elevator accident r eports in an 
effort to pinpoint acc ident cause s and t IlUs provide avenue s 
for improvement of safety. 
The Board received many communic a tions for i n formation 
relative to code definitions and enforcod sufety require -
ments on elovators , etc . Tho Boord endoavo:rod to assist 
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all interested parties in the understanding of t he Hassachusetts 
code requirements in an effort to promote i ncreased safety and 
the reduction of accidents involving elevator equipment and 
improper useage. 
While the Board does formulate standards directed to safer 
useage of elevators and alliod equipment, particular improve-
mont is required in the field on older installati ons, and by 
all l-Tho i nstal l, control, lv-ark or die on elevators 
BOARD OF ELEVAT OR APPEALS 
The Board of i:levator App eals, established in accordance 
l-fith t he provirions of Chapter 439 oi' the Ac t s of 1959, con-
sis ts of the 1 '0 llowing : 
L. L. Laugh 1 in 
Commissioner of Public Safety 
Jame s A. Broyer 
Representative of Labor 
Donald L. Cummings 
Consulting Engineer 
William F . Fitzgerald 
Representative of a Liability Insurance Company 
Donald Jacobson 
Representative of' Nanufacturing Plant OWners 
Raymond J. Lord 
Secre t ary , designated by COlmnissionor LauGhlin 
to serve in his stead 
In accordance vIi th the by-laws, me etinGS vIero called 
for September 12, 1968 ; Dec ember 12, 1968; !-larch 13, 1969; 
and June 12, 1969. 
The function of the Board of ~levator Appeals is to 
hold public hearings on a ppeals of persons aggrieved by 
decisions of the Board of .I.!:levator Regulations. Any person 
aggrleved by t he Board of Elevators Appeals' decision may 
appeal to t he supe rior court s it ting 'in equi ty for the county 
in which t he building or i ns tallati on conc e rned is situated. 
l1r. George Campbell, Office of Pla..rming a.lld Progr am 
Coordination, met at Depart mental Headquarters on February 
6, 1969 , with ~1r. Raymond J . Lord, Secretary, to discuss 
t he proper place i n the struc ture of State Government of 
the Board of El evator Appeals under t he proposed reorganiza-
t i on, and it was agreed that the Board pr operly belonged in 
the Department of Public Safety. 
BOARD OF TBLETYPEWRITEH REGUINrION S 
The Board of Teletypewriter Re gu l ations , appointed 
by the Governor, pursuant t o the provisions of the General 
Laws, Chapter 22, Section 9F (enacted by Chapte r 474. of 
the Acts of 1953 ) consists of the fo llowing : 
Leo L. Laughl in 
Commissionor of Public Safety 
Colonel, Massachusetts State Police 
Cha. irrnan 
Charl es F'. Har t 
Chief' of' Police 
Lawrence Police Department 
l1ember 
Joseph B. O' Kane 
Chi ef' of Police 
Heymouth Police Department 
Member 
The f1assachusetts Police Teletypev1ri tel' Sys tern consis ts 
of one hu."ldred and twenty-three Departments. The sys tern 
operates at a spe od of seventy-five "lords per minute. 
During the fiscal year, Lieuttl nant John J. Hurphy, 
CommQ~icationsBureau, Massachusetts State Police, instructed 
the 46th and 47th class of local police officers in the 
operation of the teletype system at tho state Police Academy 
in Framingham. 
The facilities of t l1is system "leI'S used to announce 
Civil Defense 3xercises. This systmTI is considered a vital 
link in the dissemination of &ert messages t o the citizens 
of the COl1illJom·Jealth. 'rhe Governor's emergency Communications 
Cmamission and the Mas sachusetts Civil Dafens~ Agency have 
expressed great; en thus iasm for this system as a media for 
alerting on a l:!tate-iiicle basis. 
During the fiscal ye ar ending June 30, 1969, a total 
of 490, 885 me ssages Here transmitted over the facilities 
of the Massachttset"(;s Police 11eletypewriter Ne tl-J'ork, repre-
senting an average of 40,907 me ssages per month . There 
are sixty-three Municipal Departments conne cted directly 
to the switchboard at State Police Headquarters. 
BOARD OF STANDARIS 
During the fis cal yoar ending June 30, 1969, the Board 
of Standards held thirty-three regu lar meoting s and five sub-
commit tee meetinGS. In corllpl i anc o with statutory requiremonts, 
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t't-TO public hearings Here held 0.3 required by the Gene ral LalvS, 
Chapter 143, Section 3-B. The Attorney General's Off ice for-
uarded requests from various ci ties and tOlrJns to either review 
or request building codes as adopted at tOhm me etings. The 
Board reviewed eight town codes and three town amen&~ents, and 
after revieH and discussion, S U,)~csted changes 'Here made and 
r e t urned to the Attorney General's Off ice for furthe r processing 
and notifying the towns involved. 
Board members, eithor individually or collectively, 
assisted inspectors of t he Division of Inspection within 
the Department of Public Sai'ety relative to questions per-
taining to various sections of STD-lO - "Board of Standards 
Building Code." 
One of our Board members attended the Bos ton Police 
Department's meeting en sec ur i t y locks, at Which time a film 
'tias sh ovm entitled, "The Door Was Locked." As a res~.i.lt of 
t his visit, a. sirr; ilar de:nons tra tion 'tTas put on i-Tithin the 
Department, and mombers of the State Polic e and Building 
Inspectors attended . After the den,onstrati on and film, 
a discussion follo1'led with Irlany questions being asked by 
the represen tatives of the Schlage Lock Company. As a 
result of the Security Lock Law being put into effe ct, and 
as interpre ted by some tmln o ff icials, Sona tor Amos contac ted 
the Board and r equested i nformat ion as mnny apartment O't~ners 
were distressod ove r s ome interpretutions. The Board assisted 
the Senator in clarifying some of tho quostions raised by him. 
As the result of roofs collapsing because of snow, the 
Board revie'Hed and made contemplated chan.::; es to forestall 
future collapses in buildlne s nO\f under construction. 
'l'he 9resent task of the Board is reviewing our present 
code and upgrading s~J.id eode accordinG to B. O. C .A. (Building 
Official Conference of P~erica). 
BOA dD ali' S CH OOLHOUS E S 'l'RUC'I'UFtAL S'l'A'mARlS 
The Board of Schoolhouse Structural Standards submits 
its fourteenth annual report f o r the f iscal year ending 
.Tuno 30, 1969 . Ttrle lve recu1ar meetings and three 8ub -
cornmi ttee mcoti g s 'Here held, plus several 0ther 'Work 
sessions. 
The new Tt3uildi n g Re brulat ions for Schoolhous es" on 
which a public hearing Has held on June 26 (continued on 
July l2), vlere adopted by the Board and fi led t"ii th the 
Secrotary of State on Decomber 18, 1968. 
The Board ho ld its wulual public hoaring on March 15, 
1969 to cons idol' chanGe. in the Buil.lin3 nee;u l a tiona and 
on May 15, 1969, t he Board concluded its deliberations 
on proposed chang e and forwarded the adopted amendments 
to the Cornrniscionor for transmittal to the Attorney Genera l 
and filins v;1 th the Secretary of State. 
It has been the policy of the Boord in revising and 
updating the lf l1uildinc HC(;1...lations" to confor'lr.. to the 
Basic Building Code of the Building Off icials Conference 
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of America, D. nationally recosnized iudependent code 't-ll"iting 
body . It is expected this will eventually load to a uniform 
Building Code for the entire COIfilllom...r6al tho 
BOARD OF EX_AliINEHS 
The membership of the Board of Examiners, for the 
licensing of pe rsons engaged in Construct'oon, Haintena nce 
and Repair of Elevators, appointed in accol"danco \-li th the 
provisions of Gener'al T..Ilws, Chapter Jl-\-3, Soction 7lA, is 
a3 folIo '13 : 
Brandon Pouers , Chairlilf:l.i1 
PasQualo P. Pizza...'J.o, !'lel,tber 
(state Building Inspector) 
Jame sF. Fagan, Hem be I' 
(Stat Plavator Inspector) 
The Board c onduc ted exarrdna ti ons of uppl 1c E'..nt S onc e 
a month and regl:.. lo.:;.' r.onthl~ L,oetilli":; s tIo re hold. ' 1W 
exa..l'1inat~ol1Z t:re condt:.cted in the Fall Riv0l" , ' Uorcester , 
Salon EL'Yld LoHell off ice s to accorL"ho0.ate appllc t) .. nts rcs iding 
in these loc ~tions, ant.. Jut-of-state a~:,i}licw:t8 . :'our 
examinations Hore held a'~ the Boston office. 
Sixty- tLreo applicant s t:ere eXIll.l inod .tor liconses 
a.s constructor, l ~ o:':"nt G~1U11.Ce man and repain"l'lan of elevators 
and fifty lieens os lJ'ere iS8 ued . In ac1di tion, tb.r ee persons 
supplied satisfactory proof that the y were qual ii'ied in 
accordance Hi th the provL:!bns of ;)8C t : on '/113 , Chapt~r 1L~3, 
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G.L., as amonded, and "rere granted licensos i-l:i.thout ex.amination 
in compliance vTi t h the provis ions ot: said sElction. 
Notic e s of the dates of exa.mino.tions to be he l d during 
the calendar year 1969 vere diztributec. and posted tJ.1.x'ougllout 
the Gorr~onwealth. 
BOARD OF FIRE PREV~NTI ON REGUUJ.'l'IONS 
l'he Board of Fir'e Pr evention Regulations, appointed 
pursuant to t he provis ions of the General Laws, Chapter 22, 
Section 14, consis ted of t he following members : 
Samuel GI'oni ch , Chairman 
Representat i ve o.f 31ectrJ.c pl Contra.ctors 
v. carlisle Smi th, Cl erk 
Representative of a National Organ ization of 
Profession~l Chemical Engi neers . 
Joseph _' a IraVlIer, Jr., Ass is tant CIeri, 
Representative of a National Organization of 
Fir e Under'Vlri ters. 
Freder ick .T. I.avTson 
epresenta.tive 01' a National Organizat ion of 
ElectricD.l Engineers. 
JOB eph vI . l~annix 
I nspector of ~ ire8 
...:.dwal' .3 . Callahan 
Hoad of a Fire Department 
Frederick W. Johnson 
I €.pre:Jontatlve of u HI.;..1"ion 1 Ol'~anization of' 
Mechanical Engineers. 
Joseph B. Corletto 
!~ opl'osE;n'vatlvo of OI-mer's of .D llc:J.nUj SUbjl;ct 
to the Provisions of Chapter 143 o~ the General 
Laws. 
Ralph L. Garrett, Membor, I;x Oi'f1cio 
State 1"ire Earshal 
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Hr. Corletto was appointed to t he Board ot' Fire Prevention 
Regul a.t ions in Febru.nry" 1969, rep1acinc;rr. Robert .: . Nalloy 
l-lhose term expired. 
The Board conducted twenty -five scheduled me0":;~.ns s in 
addl t ion to two s tntutory public hearin[; s on the firs t 'llhnrs day 
in Oc tober, 1968, and May , 1969, f or a t otal of tlfenty - seven 
meetings. 
Due to the "lncreaaed ·\'1or k loac1. of the wany changes in 
FPR 11 (Yass. l-;lectric al Code) the chairman a!)pointed a. 
permanent Jectri c a l Subconuni ttee, and said Elnbcommi ttee 
held two a ddi. tional rnee tine;El. 
The followin3 rule c hane;es we re Ttlade in the . re gulations 
a..nd are now fim:. l izod an mmi ti.n,:: t..,O' EC!l.edl.'.lipg ot' an 
advert5.s ed public he artng : 
Elim1.np. ,ion cf' hazar () e concH tiona croated by und er-
ground fl~~able liquid storage tanks upon the 
temporary or !,e rmanent co~gEtiorl of' bHsine~s . 
:tl -unina tion 0 "f'.z ",.l'dous cond5 t ion cro ,-_'tcd b:- t he 
fuel tank of an unused or abandoned motor vehicle. 
Approval o r' c ertain types of reinf'orced f'ibl">e glass 
pipin:...·, for the underground conveyance of flammable 
liquids. 
COfflplot0 l'~vi()11 of l:" PR 11 (Hass. Ll e ctrical Code) 
Addit.i. one add de let i ons or loJords and chan -' es in 
phrasi J in all r e 3ulations to clari~y meaning 
ana. intent 0 orig inal rule . 
BOA .. .LJ Tv 1,'A (; ~LI ':lA'.i' l~ l'11.r... l£ B OF 
PTIDLIC BUILDINGS BY TH.t: PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED 
- -- -----
This Board Has established by Chapt~r 724., .Acts o~ 1967, 
and became operational on Fobruary 4, 1968, consis ts of the 
following mombers : 
Beniamin Tessler, Chairman 
Francis Liberatori, Cler~ 
Joel ,:~ . Sanme l s 
J. D. iCei t l)almor, d . D. 
Robert L. S t e tson 
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Joseph Yantosca, neprosenting the GO(,l"nissi0ner of Public Safety 
Ben j e.min Fri t z, Hopresent i n u.; t he GorJni.G ~ 10l:"!cr- 01. Ailirr.Ln istra tion 
and .l." ina.nc e 
Twenty-six regul ar' llloeting s one re con iucte d during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1969. From July 1, 1968 to 
October 28, 1968, the .)oard "\.[a8 in the process of drafting 
regul a tions t o make public buildi n gs accessible to physically 
handicar:;ped pe r sons. On November 18, 1968 , an adverticed 
public hearing was held f or the purpose of a pproving the new 
regu.lations for t h e handicapped. After the hearing, t here 
were certain rrlod:tfic a cions made in the regu l ations, and the 
re gulations became effective in December of 1968. 
Since the app rovnl of the regulat ions, the Soard has 
met reBularl y to hear appeals on requests for Haivers of 
certain sect i ons of t he regu lations. 
The Board is nov.J in the pro cess of dral'ting new 
re gulations for the ha ndicapped in public housing . 
The functi on of t he Board has been to eluninate 
"Architectural Ba r riers" for the handicapped in buildings 
built b y public f un ds and to e l :minute those barriers in 
all public buildin~ s using public funds in their construction. 
RECfiE'ATI m~AL rl'R1U.JllfAY , OAHD 
The Recreationa.l 'l'rar,lway Board t{a.s estr.b.lished by Chapter 
56;; 01' the Ac GS of 1968, [,rantin,3 a ut h c·ri t y to formulate rule s 
and regu lations for the sai'e installation, ma i ntenance and 
operation of rec::L'e a cionlOtl t::>alTftrTays. '1" " i 3 t. ill l·ms s i gned 
into law on July 11, 1968 by Gov e rnor Job~ A. Volpe. 
era October 30, 1968, Governor Volpe a ppoint ed the 
folloi'ling n embers: 
John C. Connif f, Chail~wn 
G60rge J. Lippilla.n., Clerk 
Harold lror1cy , Jr. 
Hilliam .:: . Soares 
Ja~8 S ~ . FaGan, nepro~ontlng COv~is ~ ~oner of 
PLhlic Safety 
Since March, 1969, the Boa rd he l d regular monthly meetings 
for the purpose of fo~ulat ing a code of safety standards for 
the construction, opera t i on and rr a i ntcnance of tl"'a:rni>tays Hithin 
the CortUllonVlealth. The primary conc ern of this Board is with 
ski lifts. The U. S .A. Standar'd B77 Code, along with the com-
prehensi'l8 safe t y codes fr'o lY< the state:] of New York, New 
Hampshire and Vermont are being used f or the basis for 
formulating our llassachusetts code. vie have received valuable 
assis tance 1' .. .., uln the 'l'ramwa Boa.rds i n t hese nei ghb oring states . 
Upon comple t i o:r: 01' the safety code tho Board will t hen 
be concerned with sett l ne up a. procedure t hat will en able a n 
annual inspectlon of all s k i l if t s vJithin the Commont v~ .;;h . 
It is chEl purpose and aha of tho Recreat i onal 'l1r'1:ll!'W 3.Y 
Doard to pr'G v ent unnoces s ai.'Y ace i dont s and to as~ ure the 
public that ski lifts and trffmways beinG used are safe. 
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